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DECREASE SHOWN IN SIATE, 
COUNTY 1938 CURRENT TAX 

COLLECTIONS WITH 858,397

i. W. HOWARD Many Methodists 
SUCCUMBS NEAR Attend D i s trict 
CROWELL WED. Institute Monday

Collection o f 1938 current .state 
nd county taxes showed a slight 
ecrease a.s a little more than 63.4

------er cent, representing a sum of
307.02, o f the $91,890.11 ¡e- 

issed taxi were paid before the 
paying deadline, Feb. 1. 1939, 
reached, according to a re- 
from the office o f A. W. Lil- 

tax assessor-collector. The 
mount o f both current and de- 

I 111 RS. nquent State anil county taxes 
Elected was $60,507.01. Tax . 

— the 1938 rolls which became
|1 " ''"delinquent on Feb. 1 totalec

1)09, as compared with $26. 
111.22 fo r 1937.

Be H. D. Agent at 
Brenham, Mar. 15

The Officers’ Institute held at 
the Methodist Church on Monday 
was attended by approximately 
175 ladies from missionary soci- 
otio; over the Vernon District of 
Methodist Churches.

With Mrs. J. H. Jcrnigan of 
Childress, distiict secretary, pie- 
siding, the meeting was opened at 
10:30 a. m. with a prayer by Rev. 
Cal. C Wright, presiding elder of 

... , , . • , the Vermin district. The high-
10 o clock after a very short ill- liij-ht

Last Rites To Be Held 
At Crowell Holiness 

Church Today

J. W. Howard, 68, resident of 
Foard County for 37 years, died 
ut his hum three miles northeast 
of Crowell Wednesday morning at

ness

IÍBÉÍT
Last year 71 per cent o f the tax- 

tne current rolls was paid.

Last Rites This Afterncan
Funeral services will be held in 

the < rowell Holiness Church this 
afternoon (Thursday) at 2:30 that 
o’clock with Rev. Joe Baglcy o f
ficiating. Interment will be made 

P °*1 in the Crowell cemetery with the 
Womack Funeral Home in charge

that year $02,625.52 taxes 
L’ Mere assessed and $65,814.30 were 

>11 ec ted.
Figure* aled that the 1938 
. aments were $735.41 less than 

e 1937 assessments. This reduc- 
an came as a result o f lower 
}unty tax rates, although vaiua- 

fm r  1938 were much higher

>f the morning program wa 
an addle- by Mrs. ('. M. Randal 
of Seymour, president o f Noi th
is- t Texas Conference. She talk
ed on "The Type of Individual 

esus Called,”  stating that 
Jesus called busy men, humble 
men, men who were imperfect, 
men not socially prominent. On 
thing He required o f them— to 
leave all and follow Him. She said

Miss Myrna Holman, home dem- 
$33,- onstration agent for Foard Coun

ty for the past five and one-half 
years, has accepted a similar 
sition at Bienham, Washington 
County according to an announce- ¿'f  arrangements, 
ment released by Miss V ula Moore, 
district home demon s t r a t i  o n 
agent, Monday afternoon.

l uring her long administration known until his marriage to Miss th missionary work o
' „  .affa,,s. o f th‘\ ,?“ ««• ° f  Martha Elizabeth Ashbrand at " It  is no easy task t<
V,,UntiV. h,ome ation agent, Clairemont, Kent Countv, in 1891. sponsibilities o f leadership.
Mis- Holman has been one ot the -p,, this union eleven children Christ .-aid, ‘Take up your

County, Texas, on Dec. 21, 1870. 
Th earlier part of his life is not

most efficient agents that Foard

Mr. Howard was oorn in Hunt that it wa- the busy people who
accomplished things in the world, 
the busy women who carried on 

f the church, 
to assume re

but 
cross

follow me’ .”  said Mrs. Ran-

New Thalia Methodist Church 
Under Construction/ W ill Be 

Large Native Stone Building
TWENTY-TWO INDICTMENTS ARE 
RETURNED BY G R A N D  JURY; 5 

SENTENCED HERE WEDNESDAY
L. K. Johnson 16 
Converted I n t o  
Combination Well

were born. He moved with his 1 am
County ever had. She has dem- family to Foard Countv in 1902 'dalthose o f the preceding year, onstrated her proficiency in every 

During the past four months, phase o f home demonstration 
roads collected totaled work and has built up a friendship

and has lived in and near Crowell 
ince that time.

Mr. Howard was converted and

Group meetings were held in 
which leaders of various phases of 
the work gave plans and instruc-inc nn. »a.. i /-> ... n , t- , /• . .u . nuwam was converted and me « » in  loan* am

a'0*1»™,, tdr!!r imii C/0unty 'hat joined the Holiness Church in tion for the year’s work. Mrs. E
Bowen of Stamford, -uperin 
(Continued on Pago Five.)

$39,303.77; and taxes for will be long enduring.
common school district, were 

3,074.87. The total state tax- 
collected were $13,875.40 and 

08« collected for the county 
——-vs~~jrc $44,481 .i’>2.
I )A )  , Thalia School District
\ T I\ E [T h e  tax rolls for the Thalia 

bool district, which are kept in 
e tax assessor-collector's office 
separate rolls, showed a collec- 

>n fo r that school district of 
,141.50 frmo the current roils, 
$324.39 less than the collections 
1937. Only $1,021.85 in de- 

quent taxes were collected, 
ilch marks a sharp decrease.

Poll Taxes Paid
Should any elections he called 
ring 1939. Foard County will 
ve a very light poll as only 831 
11 taxes were paid. For the elec- 

V IO N ' ,n year o f 1938, 1,333 poll tax- 
were paid. Only $207.75 were 

llected from these taxes dur-l 
r the past four months.

Miss Holman will leave Crow
ell March 15 to take up the duties death.

1909, and was an active member; 
in that church at the time o f his

R.

o f her new position.

Judge Welch Makes 
Talk to Rotarians 
Wednesday at Noon

The program fo r the 
Rotary Club Wednesday

Crowell

He is survived by his widow; 
four daughters, Mrs. Charlie White 
o f Dalhart, Mrs. O. J. Wilson, 
Mis. Bill Holloway, and Mrs. Allen 
Whitley, all of Crowell; six sons, 
Pete o f Quitaque, Claude. Jim, 
Henry, Buster and Truman, all of 
Crowell; three sisters, Mrs. Mal
tha Hobbs o f Malaga, N. M.. Mrs. 
Tom Hammons o f Durham, Okla.,

i.m :

NGER" CHOOL T A X  
PAYMENTS OFF 
ONE PER CENT

EW
*EPS eventy-Five Per Cent 

O f Current Taxes 
Collected

GHT— 
I_______

ALE.V
CRY

iy 
THE

i was in charge o f Henry Fergeson. 
Judge C. Y. Welch o f Quanuh. who 
is holding district court here this 
week, made a very impressive talk 
concerning good citizenship. Judge 
Welch stated there was a great 
deal o f difference between a cit
izen and an inhabitant, lie stat
ed that to be a citizen one had to 
put more into the community 
than he took out, and an inhab- 

, itant was a person who took all 
that he could get out o f a com
munity and never put anything 
back.

“ A citizen is a man who sup
ports every worthy institution 
necessary for the building up of 
a community with his time and 
money.”  the Judge stated, “ and 
when he fails to do that he be
comes an inhabitant and not a cit
izen,”  he continued.

A  poem. “ Changing Scenes,”  by

at noon Mrs. Tom Brise of Buckeye,
Ariz. ; and one brother, Sam How
ard. o f Thalia.

District Masonic 
Meeting to Be Held 
in Quanah, Feb. 20

WILDCATS GO 
TO DISTRICT 
TOURNAMENT

Next meeting of the 90th D i'
ti ict Masonic Association will be 
held with the Quanah Lodge as 
host. It will be an open house 
meeting and all Masons and their automobile while intoxicated. Jack

T v  nty-two indictment.- have 
been returned by the grand jury 
for the February term o f the 46th 
District Court, which is in -i s-ion 
here this week and next week, to 
set probably the heaviest crim
inal court docket for this county 
in several years. The grand jury 
recessed Tuesday afternoon after 
being in session for two days, to 
convene again on Friday, Feb. 21.

Trials Start Today 
Trial of jury criminal cases 

was started thi- morning at 10 
o’clock before District Judge C. 
Y. Welch o f Quanah 
of the eases on the docket are ex
pected to be heard before court 
recesses Saturday. Cases on the 
docket include forgery, autonui- 
bili ‘ 
ed,
burglary.

Three bills charging burglary 
were returned against Alvie Kin- 
ard o f Vernon in connection with 
burglaries at Margaret, Thalia 
and Crowell and Willie Johnson 
of Vernon and Hedley Abbott and 
Bill Brady of AltU'. Okla., were 
indicted on four burglary charges 
each in connection with the same 
burglaries. Harvey Jones and 
Lonnie Jones, Negroes, o f Altus. 
Okla., weii also billed in connec
tion with the robberies.

Doc Bradburry o f Wedolee. A l
abama, was arraigned on forgery 
charges. Emory Gray of (.'row
ell was chaiged with driving an

Th

►een c n an-

!,n < 'liberti*on, pa>tor o f
M e t h ■ >cl i -1 C hu reh. and

eu wi» 
thU

New  Locat ion
ation has been chamged

w ht?i e the old church ¿tood,
o f TYlaliu Farmers tfin, to the
iwest cornet o f th lot one

h of the Brown Se•rvice
one block south o f

Hijrliway lb.
Nati ve Stone Building

uta at present are for the con-

Completion o f the conversion of 
the L. K. Johnson N’o. 16 in The 

and several , Texa- Company field 20 mile- 
west of Crowell from a gas well 
into a gas and oil well wa- com
pleted during the past few days, 
according to reports, and the 

theft, driving while intoxicat- well 7- now producing gas and is 
tobbery with fire arms and capable o f producing about 700

barrels o f oil per day.
The L. K. Johnson No. 16 was 

brought in several month- ago a- 
a gas well, and it was recently 
decided to drill the hole deeper in 
order to reach oil. At present, 
there are two pipes in the holt- an-; 
oil i.- flowing front the -mailer, a 
five inch pipe, and the gas is com
ing out between the five-inch and 
seven-inch pipes.

P
struction of a native stone veneer 
building with basement and one 
floor. 68 feet long and 38 feet 
wide, with a beautiful entrance 
and eight Sunday school room.-, 
kitchen and auditorium in base
ment. The first floor will contain 
the auditorium with three en
trance-. choir loft, pastor's study 
and stairwells. The auditorium 
will be lined with new wood 
planks and the ceiling with tile. 
The building will contain 44 win
dow.- with art gla.-s pane-. The 
cost o f the building i ' expected to 
range between $4.000 and $5.000. 

Plans Started in January 
At a special church conference 

held in Thalia on January 28. it 
wa.- voted to build a new church 
and committe •- were -et up sub
ject to the action of the Quarter- 

(Continued on Page Four.)

Crowell Team to Leave 
Friday Morning 

For Childress

wives o f the district are invited to 
attend. It is requested that each 
lodge notify Earl Jones o f Quanah 
of the number expected 
tend.

The 90th Division consists of 
the Masonic lodges o f Quanah. 
Odell. Chillicoth 
and Crowell.

New’ officers elected at the 
la't meeting which was held in 
Thalia in January are: E. (.

Kerr, Negro, was billed on a com
plaint of robbery with firearms. 
R B. Dai den of Plainview wa 

to at- charged with driving an automo
bile while under influent o f in
toxicating liquor. Clifford Weath-

_______ erfnid of Palestine, bound over
Vernon. Thalia1 for trial on an automobile theft 

charge, but is now serving a five 
year sentence in Leavenworth. 
Kansas.

In non-jury cas.s heard by

PM SJ .? R. M  COLLECTION OF
’38 CITY TAXES 
LOWER THAN ’37

PROJECT SHOW 
BEING RUSHED

Exhibits To Be Made 
At Self Motor Co., 

Sat., March 4
Grimslev o f Thalia, president; Judge t .  A. Welch \\ ednesday at- 
J. A. Stovall o f Crowell, first ternoon. four white men and one

City In Red For 1939 
After Collection of 

Current Taxes

Coach Grady Graves and
Walt Cousins was read by the pro- Crowell Wildcats will leave

his
Fri-

gram leader to conclude the pro- day morning for Childress to enter
gram.

C. G. Fairchild.

vice piesident; Sam Lance, Chi!- Negro were sentenced to the pen- 
licothe, second vice president; itentiary on felony charges, and 
John Rasor, Crowell, third vice one divorce was granted, 
president; George Zelios, Vernon, a total of ten cases to be 
fourth vice president: J. H. Wil- of during the afternoon.
Hams, Quanah. fifth vice presi-

Preparations for the second an
nual project .-how o f the Crowell 

to make Chapter o f Future Farmers of 
disposed

Willie Johnson of Vernon was
the annual district Interscholastic (|entV jj (; Wynn, Odell, sixth sentenced to two years in th pen

I'rev iew 
¿1) \Y

-A  total o f $13.276.16 
It  Crowell Independent School

Fort Worth, was a visitor. Mr. 
Fail child is supervisor for the Ft. 
Worth District o f the Vocational 
Rehabilitation Department of the 

of cur- State Board o f Education.
The program committee for next

Rotarían of League basketball tournament be-

NY
»Rtf
JO A '

strict taxes were paid before Week is Dwight Moody and Leon 
binary 1. the date at which un- Speer.
id taxes became delinquent, ac- _________________________
rding to figures released this .
ek by L. A. Andrews, tax asses- than the taxes which became de-

i » ------- . - -  »>-- ------ day of the

ing held there Friday and Satur
day. Feb. 17-18. Every member 
o f the club, or twelve boys, will 
probably make the trip. There 
will be sixteen teams playing in 
the tourney, which is planned 
with an eight bracket schedule.

Crowell PUya Matador First
The Wildcats will play their first 

game Friday afternoon about five 
o’clock with Matador, in the sec
ond game o f the top bracket.

vice president. C. II. Wood 
Thalia was named secretary 
succeed T. L. O’Steen o f Vernon.

Crowell Boy on 
Winning T e a m  at 

Debate Tournament
Jeff Bell, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

A. G. Bell, student in Baylor Uni-

o f itentiary on each of four charge- 
to of buiglary involving the robber

ies o f the S. J. Boman store at 
Margaret, the W PA store room in 
( owell, the Cates Grocery in Tha- 
li i and the West Texas Utilities 
Company office in Crowell. John- 
s n was already under a two-year 
suspended sentence in Wilbarger 
County and is facing burglary 
charges in that county in connec
tion with robberies in Vernon, af- 

being indicted by the Wil-

America to be held in the Self Mo
tor Company building on Satur
day. March 4. are rapidly being taxpayin(r d”  
brought to a finish bv members of , ,- , ,
the chapter, who are at present u l>  OI L 
putting “ the finishing touches" on 
the exhibits which they will enter.

According to a survey made by 
th.- chapter adviser, Marvin L 
Myers, there will be an unusual 
large amount o f entries made in 
the show this year, and after the 
experience obtained from the show 
last year, those in charge this year 
believe that a more educational 
and entertaining show will be 
made on March 4.

The survey made by Mr. Myers 
show- the approximate number of 
entries in the following divisions:

Livestock— baby beef calves.
10; brood sows o f all breeds, 5;

(Continued on Page Four.)
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OY SCOUTS OF AMERICA END 
ANNIVERSARY WEEK ACTIVITIES 
iw rril BARBECUE TUESDAY NIGHT

With the arrest and conviction 
game with Flomot o f two youths here last week, ot- 

Thalia has estab- ficials believe that a series of pet- win
during

Activities o f the Anniversary 
:ek celebrating the founding of 
y Scouts in America was con- 
ded Tuesday night with a fath- 
and son barbecue in the base- 
nt of the Methodist Church, 
en aJarge crowd o f Boy Scouts 
1 Scouter of Foard County as

King County Man Is 
New A A A  Assistant 
Here; Harper Moved

than teams: Medicine Mound and Quit- Par* 
aque, Flomot and Thalia. Turkey 
and Paducah, and Childress and 
Sam Norwood.

Thalia Plays Friday Night 
Thalia, Foard County’s s.cond 

representative in the meet, will 
play its first 
Friday night,
lished a good record during the 
past season and will make a fine 
mate with Crowell to carry this 
county’s colors.

Should Crowell win its first 
game, the Wildcats will play the 
winner o f the Quanah-Silv rton 
tilt in the quarter-finals. Thalia 
must defeat Flomot and the win
ner o f the Medicine Mound-Quita- 
que game to enter the quarter- 
finals. Crowell. Quanah. Matador 
or Silverton will reach the semi
finals and there must defeat eith-

Three Are Sentenced 
Here for Petty Thefts

Company of- 

){  Paducah

were taking on- firearms 
could be sold a

W. P. Herman, former Admin- 
istrative Assistant o f King Coun- er Lakeview, \ alley \ lew, ( arcy

abled for the barbecue and eve- {  has becn ‘transfer!ed to Cr 
^ (W te rta m m en L  R jA'is in- L,j] (0 t eplace J. S. Harper, who has

i been transferred to Benjamin ashave this meeting out 
the weather conditions Administrative Assistant of Knox

? iiUB s oriu . u County. Mr. Herman arrived in
Following the barbecue, games p rowcji Wednesday and assumed

? W e<l a,ni fu -e,i2 his duties in the local A A A  office
immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper, who had 
been in Crowell only a few 
months, moved to Benjamin Wed
nesday.

re put on by the Boy Scout

T. The history of Boy Scout- 
_Am erica was given by Glen- 

which was followed by 
talk by Chas. Mc- 

Pttorney o f Quanah. Bob 
• f  Vernon, field executive, 

nt at the meeting. John 
Recie Womack were in 

the program and games.

ow- or Quail to enter the finals.
Should Thalia go into the semi- r 

final lound, its opponent will be 
one o f the four teams: Turkey, 
Paducah, Childress or Sam Nor
wood.

Carey Favored Again
The Carey Cardinals will be 

heavily favored to win the title 
again this year because o f their 
impressive record during the 1938- 
39 season.

ty thefts over the county 
the |iast few week- will he stop 
ped. Accenting to Sheriff A. W 
Lilly, the thievi 
ly articles that 
junk iron.

The youths, Cecil Melton of 
Crowell and Malcom Klapper of 
Goodlett. were arrested here last 
week and immediately tried in 
justice e o jit  before Justice of the 
Peace .1. W. Klepper. They ad
mitted their guilt and their fines 
totaled about $40 each.

A 17-yeai-old Negro, Dalton 
Skipper, was arrested la>t Satur- 
lay afternoon and four silk slips 
which had been taken from the 
Davis Variety were found hidden ant 
in his clothes. He pled guilty in 
county court before Judge Claude 
Callaway and was sentenced to a 
40-day term in the county jail.

West Texas Utilitie 
flee.

Woodrow Cumming> 
and Doc Biadburry o f Alabama 
were assessed sentences of two 
years each on forgery charge-.

“ Nigger luck” did not hold true 
for Jack Kerr. Crockett Negro, 

realized the smallest money 
from his clime but received the 
bug st sentence. Kerr pled guil
ty to a charge of robbery with 

and to'.i the court that 
he took $40 from two Negroe- 
This is the smallest amount in
volved in any of the robbeiios, 
but Kerr was sentenced to tiv 
years in the penitentiary, which 
U the smallest sentence that can 
he given for that charge.

Mrs. Judy Gibson was granted 
a divorce from her husband. Ray
mond Gibson, and was uHo given 
custody of a two-year-old son.

Other than voting twenty-two 
indictments, the Foard County 
grand jury no-billed two defend- 

and passed two cast".

BIRTHS

To Mr and Mrs. Willie Paul 
Ford, a girl, June LaVov. Feb. S.

To Mr. and Mrs. Eldon George 
Watson, a bov, Robert Eldon, 
Feb. 7.

Although nearly 52 per cent o f 
the city taxes, representing a -urn 
of $7,099.05. from the current 
rolls were collected before the 

deadline. Feb. 1. the 
11 lacks several hun

dred dollars o f being able to pay 
the interest on city bonds without 
paying any o f the principal or ap
plying any o f the taxes to the gen
eral and street fund, according to 
figures released by J. T. Billing- 
ton, city secretary and treasurer. 
This release reveal- that the City 
of Crowell is further in the red 
this year, even befor the year is 
well started.

The interest on the bonds per 
year is $9.200.00. or $2.100.00 
more than the taxes collected fiom 
the current rolls, and this was off
set to a very -mall extent by the 
larger delinquent tax collection, 
of which $1.575.15 were collected, 
or about $750 more than was col
lected in delinquent taxe' during 
the -ame period last year.

The total o f the current and de
linquent taxes collected was $8,- 
67 4.80, which still falls short o f 
the $9.20o.0o bond inter- -t pay
ment due. Of the taxes collect- 

(Continued on Page Five.)

WILDCATS WIN SECOND PLACE 
IN “BIG 6” RACE WITH VICTORY 
OVER CUBS HERE WEDNESDAY

Crowell High School's Wildcats stait against the Cubs Wednesday 
breezed into second place in the night and placing all o f the regu- 
Northwest Texas Basketball Con- lar starting line up in the game 
ference standing here Wednesday failed to check the ragged play- 
night when they nosed out the Ol- ing o f the Crowell boys. The play 
ney Cubs, 36-33. in a game in o f Leonard Smith, guard, was the 
which each team overcame a lead principal factor in the Wildcats’ 
to pace the game three different keeping in the game enough to

IN HOSPITAL

Former Four Corner* 
Teacher Selected on 

Social Security Staff

times, and only a six-point 
in the last minute- o f the tilt

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

________ „ ____  The following new motor ve-
Hughston. camping and hicles were registered In the of- 
committeeman, assisted ficc o f the tax assessor-collector 
eale, secured the meat. since last Thursday:

Leslie Thomas, Ford sedan.irbecue which was cook 
elevator o f Self Grain 
1 Tysinger, Jesse Lank- 
' . G. Andrews.

L. J. Todd, Plymouth sedan,
A. W. Owens, Dodge sedan..
R. E. Harold. Chevrolet sedan.

Mrs. Gus Patton, who is ill in _______
Last year, the Wildcats reached the Quanah hospital following an in-law o f Mr. and 

the finals and were defeated in operation, is reported to be rest- j ijngton, has gone 
the last game by the Cardinals b y , ing satisfactorily.

rally 
-av-

ed the Wildcats from defeat.
Win Four Straight

A fter being dropped several 
notche
laSt (I, I ,  H ,  U  L . . . .  >.«•■■«. ■ ,  . ,
o f the Vernon Lions, the Wildcats J, a

finally overcome Olnev.
The Cubs scored first early in 

the contest and held the lead by a 
tally o f 8-7 at the end o f the first 

-s by a losing streak and the quarter, but in the second quarter 
efeat coming at the hand' the W ibleats scored 10 points to

*■ 11 “ 17-12 margin at the close

a score o f 33-24.

Oswald Haynes o f Vernon, son- brushed off the Wichita Falts Coy- o{ tht’ half- Continuing to find the 
d Mrs. R. F. Der- otes: then traveled to Olnev last ¡ » « f t  occasionally, the Wildcats 
e to Washington Friday night to win easily by a had increased then lead to 28-1!» 
a position on the .«core ‘ of 52 to 24, and the third ¡at tht‘ <*«*• o f third fram .

M. E. BISHOP TO VISIT
LAUNDRY TO OPEN

D. C.. to accept 
Social Security Board.

Bishop Ivan Lec Holt o f Dallas 
will dine with the members o f the 
M. E. Church at noon Saturday. 
He will make a short address im
mediately following the luncheon.

has been closet^ for several weeks, 
will be re-opened by Homer White 
as manager on Monday, Feb. 20.

The laundry is located at the 
home o f Mrs. Jimmie Franklin.

----  --------- „ ______  .consecutive victory for Coach Having enough o f being on the
Mr. Haynes is a former teacher Grady Graves' dribblers came i short end o f the score, the Cubs

o f the Four Corners school and Tuesday night on the Childres- Parted a scoring rally o f their
for the past five years he has been court when the Wildcats rang up own an  ̂ finally overtook the W ild-
teaching in the Vernon schools. a 60-38 victory. In the “ Big Six” lcat-’i t,,?.1rlab tho ,eatl at 29-28, but
His family is staying with Mrs. j race, Crowell dropped four games i ”  ildcat* started rallying and
Haynes’ parents. Mr. and ** 1—  —  “ “  '--------
Derrinjfton, who norw live
Five-in-One. I The Wildcats got off to a bad

Mrs.
near

and won six.
Smith Carrie* Burden

The Wildcats got off to a

hit the basket three times in rap
id-fire order to hang up their 3ft- 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Wood Robert.' and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Brown Biidwell of 
Clayton. N M . vi-ited with rela
tives hero last week-end.

Roy Shultz visited in San An
tonio a few day' last week.

Warren Marti:: returned to his 
home in Abil tie Wednesday af
ter several days’ visit with Homer 
Matthews In e.

Mr-. E. S. Fleshcr was hostess 
to the Idle Hout Club in her home 
here Thursday afternoon. There 
were 20 members present.

Fred Brown ami family and Mr. 
and Mrs \\ !j I no- attended fu
neral -erviees of then sister-in- 
law Mis. 11 nrv Burrcss. in Crow
ell Th ursday afternoon. Mis. Bur
ners died in e Abilene hospital.

Mi-scs Geneva Jo Wood and 
Norma Jean Long, wile are at
tend! * bast! • eire tr W ie't-
lta Falls, visited th -it ; ar.nt . Mi 
amt Mrs. C H W o«h1 and Mr anil 
Mis. W J. I.eug. here ast week
end.

S J. Bo man ar. : nmy of Mar
garet visited H. W Gray and fam
ily here Sunday.

Marvin Fo\ and family, who

666 S A L V E
relieves
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price
10c and 2.»c

moved to Amarillo a few months 
ago. have moved back to this 
place.

Rev. C. t\ Wright of Vernon, 
presiding elder o f the Vernon Dis
trict, preached at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday morning 
Quarterly conference wa- held 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. \V. G. Chapman, Mrs. .1. 
K Langlov, Mrs. J L. McBeath, 
Mrs. C. H. Wood. Mi- f  <\ Lind- 
ey. and Miss Minnie W .1 at

tended an officers institute o f the 
Woman’ - Missionary Societies of 
th Vernon District al the Method 
i't Church in Crowell Monday.

Miss Ruth Banister, who ha- 
been working in Fort Worth, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
\V. Banister, last week-end.

Mrs. Emma Dye of Seymour 
visited hei brothers. Bill and 1.- 
Hammonds, and sister. Mrs. Lee 
Whitman, and other relatives here 
Thursday.

J. hn Tayloi. W. A. Dunn. S. J 
Bo an. 1.iithei Tamplin and Mr. 
and Mr.-. Ray Hysinger of Mar
garet attended quarterly confer
ence of the Methodist Church here 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Emma Main visited in Lub
bock a few days last week.

Buck Hudgens and son. Pat, 
were visitors in Dallas a few days 
last week.

Mis.- Tommie Grimsley, who is 
teaching at Red Springs, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Grimsley. here las; week-end.

A larg crowd attended the pro
gram and shower at the Baptist

¿a*.

St a * # ? «0»*
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PLENTY OF SEED POTATOES 
and ONION PLANTS

TOMATOES. 2 No. 2 cans . 1 5 c
canWHITE SWAN

Pork and Beans . . 5c

P IN K 2 cans

SALM ON 25c

D E L  M O N TE 2 t ans

Tomato Juice . . 15c

W. I*.

Coffee, 1-lb. pkg. 17c Jf

WITH (T P  and SAl'CER

OATS, package... 2 5C
JELL-0, package. . . . . . . . 5 C

l-I.h. CARTON K. B.

K»m Be

SHORTENING FREI ß

4  8  Lb bag
With Each Purchase I  

m  V I I  I

•H, X , - »,M t HM

8-lb. Carton ... 7 9C
KRAFTS AMERICAN

Cheese, 2-lb, bx. 49c
Cellophane Pound

Bacon, sliced ..25c
BRISKET Pound

ROAST. . . .  1 5 c
FORE ({FARTER

STEAK, lb.. 1 7 c

Church Friday night. The new
cabinet has just been completed 
and the kitchen papered. A very 
nice shower was given for the 
kitchen.

Boots, Jim and Buster Henry 
nf Quanah visited S- N. Dozier 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Harold Banister ha- returned 
from a visit in Fort Wx>rth.

B. I>. Shook and family of Five- 
in-One visited E. S. Fleshcr and 
family here Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Shultz of Houston 
visited relatives heie last week
end.

N O B O D Y ’S
B U S I N E S S

Hl JUUAN CAPICKS JH.

Austin.— With the cart before 
the horse, as is too often the meth
od o f the Legislature, the House 
committees on const i t u t i o n a 1 
amendments ami revenue and tax
ation. began work this week, op-

GOOD CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

tiling with joint consideration of 
Gov. (/’Daniel's Townsend-inspired

Mr. anti Mrs. C. C. Hinkle and 
children, Lois. Buddy, Joyce and

Haney PHONE
44 Rasor

Rudy, of Foard City spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. E. M. C’ox, 
and family.

E. M. Cox made a business trip 
to Vernon Friday to buy a span
of horses.

Mis* Eva Dell Morrison and 
Mis- Dovie Moore of Good Creek 
cnteitainod the school children 
Friday night with a Valentine par
ty. F o r t y - t w o  and bridge 
wei e played. S a n d w i c h e s 
and hot chocolate were served to 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Davis and children. Mr. and Mis. 
Boyd Fortner and children. Mr. 
anti Mrs. C. M. Suit- and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott and chil
dren. Arnold Cox. A. B. Campbell, 
Mis. 1>. D. Stinebaugh and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Cox.

Mrs. G. L. Scott o f Crowell is 
spending a few days with her son, 
L. R. Scott and family.

Mr. anti Mrs. C. C. Cox and Paul 
How . 11, anil Henry Howell of Mar
garet left Saturday afternoon for 
IHmmitt to spend a few days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Howell. The sandstorm had blown 
out 200 acre.- o f wheat for Mr. 
Howell and they were going to 
break the land to try to sav the 
other wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle spent 
Saturday night with his brother. 
C. C. Hinkle, and w ife o f Foard 
City.

Mr. and Mr-. Smiley Rl.uk mov
ed Saturday night from Dr. It. L. 
Kincaid’s place to Crowell.

Cecil Dunn o f Black -nent a 
while Wednesday with K. M. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewio Zoren’ - 
house eaught on file Friday morn
ing. Not ninth damage w:>~ done. 
They put it out before it get too 
big.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis gave 
a 42 ami pitch party Wednesday 
tight. Those present were. Mr. 
and Mr- E. M. C w  Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Cox. Boyd Fortner. Miss 
Eva Dell Moirison. Mrs. D. D. 
Stinebaugh. Mrs. \y, M. Godwin 
and Miss Dovie Moore o f Clavton- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle of 
Foard City spent a while Sunday 
with Mr. anti Mrs. L. R. Scott and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Suits and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox spent a 
while Thursday with Mr. and Mrs 
Rov Cogdell of Crowell.

Mi s Eva Dell Morrison spent 
th week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mi Grant Morrison, of 
Margaret.

transaction tax, and its accom
panying constitutional amendment.

So far. nobody has suggested in 
the Legislature how much revenue, 
if any, needs to be raised. There 
is a deficit in the general fund, and 
certain phases o f the social secur
ity program are as yet unfinanced. 
But the Senate’s economy commit
tee recommended savings in gov
ernmental cost that would prob
ably cover these costs, and there 
is evident a strong determination 
on the part o f many legislators to 
put all or most o f the recommenda
tions in effect. To save $5,000,000 
a year, would o f course, be better 
legislation than to load $5.000,000 
of new taxes onto the backs o f the 
taxpayers.

Nobody knows, or lui- guessed, 
how much, if any, new pension 
money is required, because the 
legislature has not even discussed 
yet what the future pension pol
icy will be. The governor himself 
has abandoned hi.s original prom
ise of $30 a month for everybody 
over 65. His substitute plan of 
“ 30 total income”  apparently 
pleases neither the old folks nor 
the Legislature. The two commit
tees are to hear proposals for sub
mitting a sales tax to the voter- 
after the testimony on the trans
action tax is in, and the considera
tion of natural resource taxation 
bills will follow in order. Out of 
these hearings probably will come 
bills upon which the real taxation 
fight of the session is to be pre
dicted.

Folks Write Solons
An unprecedented interest in 

public affairs i- reflected in the 
flood of mail which members of 
both ho us. s are receiving. This
pn¡'bably i- partly• inspired by (j O V .
O’ Danii*l ’s radio pleas to the f nlktS
to \V!: ite in support of his trail sac-
tinn tax. and by the vigorous op-
PO ion to the tr;ansai•ti'iii tax and
thie i*uJc\- tax pit•pu-aIs which hit'
(li*Ycliopt*d. UT); .niel claims most
of thosi* writing him favor the*
transaction tax. while legislators 
report their mail records an op
posite view. The battle over rais
ing the truck load limit also has 
brought thousand.- of letters and 
cards, obviously inspired by the 
railroads, and mostly favoring 
their view that the limit hould 
not be raised.

The truck bill, authored by Sen. 
Rogers Kelley, got off to a start 
with 2.000 person- favoring it at
tending a hearing and cheering 
loudly as farmers, fruit growers, 
produce men, cattlemen and va
rious other groups urged raising 
the load limit. Railroad opposition 
will be heard this week.

Editors Join Bond Fight
Diversion of part o f the gaso

line tax money to pay off the 
"dead horse” bonds of counties,, 
issued to build lateral roads with 
which the state has no concern, 
was vigorously opposed this week
end when the Texas Press Associa
tion adopted resolutions condemn-, 
ing the plan o f some County Judges 
to shift millions of dollars o f coun
ty debts onto the state. Lowry 
Martin. Corsicana publish r„ and 
ex-president o f the Press Associa
tion. as well as President o f the 
Texas Good Roads association, ex
plained the judges’ plan to unload 
two hundred millions o f local 
debts onto the state, and the as
sociation declared the plan "detri
mental to the best interests o f the 
state, its counties and the users 
o f the highways.”  One of the hard
est hurdles the diversion bill will 
have to hurdle is the unequal dis
tribution o f the county bonded 
debt, as more than half the debt 
is owned by a small group o f 28 
counties, and legislators from the 
other 22(1 counties are beginning 
to register opposition to having 
the state act as Santa Claus to 
this favored group of counties.

Senate Reject* Smith
The Senate proved it has no 

giudge against the governor, by 
confirming his nominee for labor 
commissioner. Joe Kunschik. of 
Austin, member of an independent 
union, in spite o f bitter opposition 
from both A. F. of L. and C. I. O. 
union leaders. Then, to demon
strate its independence, it reject
ed Truett B. Smith, o f Tahoka, as 
Life Insurance Commi s s i o n e r. 
Smith wa.- rejected, not because 
of any personal objection to him. 
but because he was sponsored in 
the Senate by Sen. G. H. Nelson, 
his former law partner. Nelson in
flicted bitter wounds in numerous 
Senatorial hides when he ran last 
year for Lieutenant Governor on 
a unicameral legislature issue, and 
criticized the upper unmercifully. 
His opponent wa- Coke Stevenson, 
hut Stevenson alone didn’t block 
Smith’s confirmation. He had 
plenty of h.lp from Senators who 
resented Nelson’s injudicious crit
icism o f the upper house.

Who Pay* For Pen*icn*?
Ill view of the pension discu-- 

sion. it i- interesting to see who 
is now paying $20,500,000 a year 
for old age pensions in Texas. 
Half the money is furnished by the 
federal government. Examination 
■ >f the financial statements of the 
Pension Bureau for 1938 disclose- 
that o f each dollar paid out by the 
state, liquoi and beer taxes paid 
18.8 cents; cigaret taxes paid 
-18.3 cents; vending machine tax
es [laid 2 tents. The balance, a 
fraction o f a cent, came from in
terest on daily balances, and from 
late collections from the now tie 

met race gambling tax. Not a 
dime is shown by the records t 
coni ' from the great natural re
source corporations which are an
nually taking millions o f dollars 
o f irreplaceable gas, oil and sul 
phur from Texas soil, and now 
seek to nail the pension burden

to the backs o f the farmer, the 
small wage earner and the con
sumer, with a sales or transaction 
tax, and freeze the tax into the 
Constitution, where it couldn’t be 
taken out for years.

Au*tin Ne te*
Abolition o f the death penalty, 

recommended as an emergency 
legislation by Gov. O’Daniel, will 
not come for many years in Tex
as, if expressions o f the legislators 
are any indication. Lawyers op
pose it about 10 to 1, and most o f 
the solons are lawyers. . . . Both 
houses quickly passed emergency 
legislation to borrow $‘.*00,000 at 
1.6 per cent interest to prevent 
reduction in current payments, 
averaging $13.80 each, until the 
legislature works out the trouble
some pensions-taxation program. . 
Recurrent criticism o f the handling 
o f state school lands by Ex-Land 
Commissioner Bill McDonald caus
ed both houses to enact with rec
ord speed a bill recommended by 
Bascom Giles and Gov. O’Daniel, 
withholding leases on school land 
until 90 days after the Legislature 
adjourns. Meanwhile, a bill set
ting up a school land leasing 
board to handle sale and leasing 
o f school lands is in the hopper.
. . . The CIO boys at Houston who 
want to “ recall”  Gov. O'Daniel 
are barking up a blind alley. There 
is no provision in Texas law fo: 
“ lecaliing”  any state official, and 
impeachment is only possible for 
"high climes and misdemeanors.”
. . . ” 1 have stepped on so many 
political toes that 1 probably could 
not be elected dog catch r again 
in Texas,” Gov. O’Daniel remark
ed in addressing the Press Asso
ciation. He urged somebody to 
volunteer to “ explain" th • trans
action tax. Sen. Manly Head of 
Stephenville volunteered to "ex 
plain" it on the Senate floor if it 
ever g ts that far.

tween Now York and IW  3
2. For what is Clem 

known m the news?
3. The second trial of i. I I

Hines o f New York is urij H H H  
O f complicity in what r t i f M I  
he charged? J<-|B ■

4. For what did th.. tank 1
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known in the* news'* ’
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

the name o f the1. What wa 
British airliner that crashed be-

Dr. Hines Ciait
p h y s ic ia n

and
SURGEON |j j
Offle# Over

**e«*er’a Drug Stör» 
orge# Tal. *7W. Re.. T*| | A Cl

Let Me

Save You Money™
— O N —

OILS and GREASE^ 
For the Year

PO O L CAR SPECIAL ORDER
DAY nr NIGHT SERVICE

R A Y M O N D  B U R R O W
AGENT and SALESMAN  

Office Moved to Welch Service Station. 
CALL ORDERS TO 43M

VIV IAN
(Rv Rosalie F i'h )

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powell and 
■. hildren, Mary Frances and Jack, 
and Mi- Beulah Patton o f Pa
ducah. visited in the homo of Mr 
and Mrs. T. W. Cooper last Sun
day afternoon.

Julian Magee o f Paducah i> 
h 're vi'iting in the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mrs. Parlin McBeath and small 
son. Arnold A., o f Springtown 
spent from Thursday until Satur
day in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. f ’harlie Carroll 
and family of Gambleville .-pent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels 
and Mrs. J. L. Rennels of River- 
-ide and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ren
nels of Vernon spent Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Powell.

\ ance Swaim of Lubbock wa- a 
visitor in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper Saturday a f
ternoon of last week.

Mrs. Lamar McB ath and Mrs. 
Homer MeP.eath o f Gambleville 
-r'enf Thursday afternoon of last 
w> ek ¡n the hen e o f Mr. and Mrs 
L* < Morgan.

Mr . Floyd Everson o f Pampa is 
vi -¡ting her sifter. Mrs. Rov 
Young. anti other relative.

Mr >nd M1 Walter Simpkins 
md s rv Waite’ Dwain and Rerl 
Lvnn. and Rob Simpkir of Pa
ducah nent Sunday with Mrs. 
Simpkin-’ grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N Beatty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ha.-kew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Everson and 
son. Jimmie, spent Sunday o f last 
"eek  in the home o f Mr. anil Mrs. 
Aaron Mask w. o f Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. F i-h and 
family spent Thursday visiting 
with Mrs. Fi-h’s lister. Mrs. Bob 
Price, and her brother. R. B. Ad- 
ams. of Vernon.

Mr. and Mr-. Ike Everson and 
family spent from Friday until 
Sunday in the home o f their 
daughters. Mrs. Elmo Hudgins and 
M- Ernest Boren, and their s0n. 
Floyd Everson, of Pampa.

Mi Ro alie. Bernita and Ne- 
oma Fish and Herbert Fi h spent 
Monday night and Tuesday in the 
home of Mr. anil Mrs. Marvin 
Sosebee of Anson.

Loyd Mathews left Thursday 
for Fort Sill, Okla., where he will 
enter the Army.

J. W K ip p er o f f'rowell spent 
from Saturday until Monday in 
the home o f his daughter, Mrs. 
Allen Fish.

Henry Fish spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home o f his 
aunt, Mrs. W L. Wilson, o f Qua
nah.

Severai from this community

attended the funeral of Mr-. Marie 
Burrcss of Anson which was held 
in Crowell Thursday afternoon.

M iss Myrna Holman o f Crow
ell was a dinner guest o f Misses 
Myrtle and Neoma Fish Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Denton of Paducah 
.-pent from Friday until Sunday 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Misses Mprtle. Neoma, Rosalie, 
Bernita and Mildred Fish attend
ed the King-Cottle County singing 
convention at North Ward Sun
day afternoon.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr.-. Maybelle Taylor, who mov
ed to Crowell recently from here, 
spent from Wednesday until Sat
urday with Mrs. John' Taylor and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smallwood 
of Matador visited her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Sara Pruitt anil Mrs. 
C. R. Roden, Sunday.

News was received here Thurs
day that the baby daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Spotts, who is in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert of Rayland, where -he 
has been cared for during the last 
few weeks, had taken a turn for 
the worse. No further report of 
her condition ha- been obtained 
by th ■ writer at this time.

S. B. Middlebrook spent several 
davs last week or, the Plains.

Mr. and Mr.-. Woodrow Wil
liam- visited Friday and Saturday 
of la>t week with her sister. Mrs. 
Haskell McCurlev and family of 
MrLean

Mrs. (bant Morrison visited h 
brother, Jim Ferguson, of Fiow- 
ell Thursday, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Powers 
and little daughter, Glene, of 
Crowell visited friends and rela
tives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Huekaby 
and littl- daughter. Jo Nell, re
turned to their homt in Rayland 
Saturday after a few days’- visit 
with her parent-, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Sollis. Jo Nell, who had been 
ill several days, was slightly im
proved.

Mrs. Alyne Rettig o f California, 
i- vi-iting her par nts. Mr. and 
Mr- Coy Payne, and children.

Tom Etter of the Etter Trac
tor Co. of Paducah, was here on 
business Friday.

Mrs. Mabelle Taylor o f Crow
ell ha- been vi-iting Mr. and Mrs. 
Singleton here since Saturday

Mrs. W. A. Priest visited Mrs. 
Arthur Powers o f Crowell one 
day last week.

Jack Spotts returned from Lub- 
bork Thursday where he had been 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. .John L. Hunter Jr. return
ed the first o f last week from San 
Angelo where she had been with 
relative? several days.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(By Bonnie W>i )

mP*'achmes, j Harry Beidleman of Hobbs, N 
s « 'r ,u iv H., Ttoited his parents, Mr. andi 
11 pi upd*,-fire. C. W. Beidleman, Wednes-' 
rhoma of lay end Thursday.

Ben Bradford was a business 
try was , 'iaitor in Paducah Saturday, 
'vastatinj, >fr. and Mrs. Martin Foerster|

Weston Ward of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fox, o f Crowell Sunday.

R. L. Garrett and family of 
Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ward Sunday.

Francis Ann Ayers entertained 
a number o f friends with a Valen-

md children, M. J., Katherine and tine party in the home of her par
tent, of Five-in-One visited Mr. ents Mr. and Mrs Roy Ayers, 

Mrs. Otto Schroeder Sunday Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5
lid Viviap____ , _
known /tad Mrs. Otto Schroeder Sunday , . -  . . . . . . ,® o’clock. Entertainment consisted

mu].,,. “ « I ___, o f indoor (fames. Refreshments o f
' • W. R. Parrish o f Mission spent cookies and chocolate milk were

Wednesday night in the home o f .
iuropean , dr. and Mrs. John S. Ray.
iendaye |0( _ —---------------------------

ASTHMAknown

tage :j).
People that have had ASTHMA fur 

vesre get Instant relief with BROWN’S 
NOS-O-PEN! The new TWO-WAY RE- 
j IFF. Price S1.00 and guaranteed al

Drug Store.

es CU
IN S U R A N C E

FIRE. TORNADO, 
Hail Etc.

lira. A. E. McLaughlin

SICIAN
nd
JEON
i Over

Trug Stor, 
V. Re.. U |

B L A C K S M IT H
ACETYLENE WELDING 
ELECTRIC WELDING 

DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Prompt Service. Prices Rright

Mone; Q. V . W innìngham

i Mr. and Mrs. VV. O. Ferguson 
and children visited her sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Hairston, of Crowell Sat
urday.

Mrs. C. L. Adkins accompanied 
Mrs. Juanita Houston and son. Max 
Huntley, of Thalia to Vernon 
where Max Huntley received med
ical treatment Friday.

Mrs. Eric Wheeler, who has 
been very ill, is improving.

C. J. Fox has torn his old house 
down and is now erecting a new 
one. Glen Fox of Crowell and 
Andrew Duffle and Clyde Fox of 
Vernon are assisting with the 
building.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Mrs. Jessie 
Miller and Mrs. J. D. Miller o f 
Thalia visited Mrs. G. W. Scales 
Thursday.

Willard Cribbs and family of 
Sayre, Okla., visited his uncle, 
Luther Cribbs, and family Sun-

H E R B I N E
When headache, dizziness, tour 

stomach, biliousness, nausea, lack of 
appetite, and listlessness or that tired 
feeling, are associated symptoms of 
temporary constipation, HERBINE 
will bring relief. It is strictly a vege
table medicine, free from harsh min
eral salts. 60c a bottle.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

REASEi
Year

:d e r

o w
it ion.

FOX HATCHERY NOW OPEN

LIFE 
4ICAL
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fficienl
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ical

Long
Life

•  The Fox Baby Chick Hatchery is now open for the 

season and we will be ready to deliver baby chicks on 

the 27th of February.

•  We are in the market for setting eggs at a premium 

price and also solicit your custom hatching.

•  Prompt delivery and courteous treatment.

The Fox Chick Hatchery
L. D. FOX, Manager

day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parrish of 

Mission spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray.

Little Barbara Ann Neatnery of 
Vernon spent last week with her 
giandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. 
Shaw.

George Solomon of Thalia spent 
Sunday with Louis Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
McGinnis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ferguson 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis Ferguson o f Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and Mrs. C. 
C. Lindsey o f Thalia visited Mrs. 
G. W. Scales Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs an
nounce the birth of a boy in a 
Vernon hospital Friday, Feb. 10. 
The baby weighed 8 Va pounds and 
has been named Johnnie Charles. 
Mrs. Kajs and the infant return
ed to their home here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. Marie 
Burress in Crowell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Neathery 
and little daughter, Henry Evelyn, 
Robert Brown and Miss Louise 
Shaw o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. D. Shaw Sunday. Mrs. 
Neathery and Miss Shaw are 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Shaw.

I Flora Belle and Edith Blevins 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hudgins o f Gamble- 
ville.

Miss Doris Bice o f Jacksboro 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day with her father, Q. M. Biee,

I and family.
Mildred Bradford spent Satur

day night with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford, o f Marga
ret.

Leroy Hairston o f Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Lawrence 
Ferguson.

Grady Halbert attended a Ma
sonic meeting in Benjamin Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Hunt of 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Curtis Bradford and family und 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Margaret 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Brad
ford Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Ayers returned 
home Saturday from Truscott 
where she has been staying with 
Mrs. Stan Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Coppage o f Thalia Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
Thalia and Sir. and Mrs. C. D. 
Haney of Five-in-One visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson Sunday.

Miss Edna Ward visited in 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

! Mrs. Luther Cribbs, Mrs. Veda 
I Box, Mrs. Clifford Cribbs and son. 
Wayne, and Mrs. Iva Ruth Cribbs 
visited Mrs. Bill Buchanan o f Pa

ducah Tuesday.
Mrs. W. A. Reed of Abernathy. 

Dannie Taylor, Mrs. R. C. Hunt- 
ley, Floy.and Bobby Huntley. Mrs. 
Juanita Houston and children. 
Peggy Jo and Max Huntley, all of 
Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

■ Level! o f K. M. A. were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ad- 

! kins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek and 

family were supper guests o f Mr. 
¡and Mrs. Henry Hlavaty of Sey- 
. raour Tuesday.

T R U S C O T T
(B y Chrystalene Chilcoat)

Work on the Truscott golf 
course is progressing rapidly. 
Quite a few played on it last Sun
day, but there is much to be done 

on" it yet. It is a nine-hole course.
Mrs. Earl Stoker, daughter-in- 

law o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stoker, 
visited in their home last Sunday. 
She is from Edna. Texas.

The Baptist W. M. S. met at the 
i church for their regular weekly

program Monday afternoon. Mr*. 
A. F. McMinn had charge o f the 
program, which was on Royal 
Service. Seven members were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
and his daughter, Helen, visited in 
Jacksboro over the week-end. Mar
ion Chowning Jr., who is attend
ing college at Weatherford, met 
them there for a visit.

Brooks Campsey o f Knox City 
visited in the home of Mrs. S. S. 
Turner Sunday.

Mrs. Abbott’s broken arm is do
ing nicely, but she will probably 
have to wear the cast for six 
weeks.

Ed L. Turner made a short stop 
here last week at the home o f his 
mother. Mrs. S. S. Turner, on his 
way through here.

Mr. and Mrs. Brummit are back 
home after several weeks’ visit in 
the home o f their daughter at Min
eral Wells.

John Black was in Benjamin ort 
business last Monday.

Training has been started this 
week on track and tennis. The 
girls have been playing volley ball 
all year.

Two new books have been added 
to the Truscott library. They are, 
“ Gone With the Wind,”  and “ How 
to Win Friends and Influence Peo
ple."

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

JUST
JGHT

IT

ïîô^Hour too Late • • • 
No Road too Long • • :

Too often, the regular grind of our daily business caus
es us to overlook humanity’s best friend. It is not un
til sickness or unexpected accident comes that we 
reach out with a beseeching hand to our doctors. Then, 
at our bedsides we find them , . . giving hope in life’s 
dark hours.

To our doctors, we pay heartfelt tribute, hoping that 
our humble message may help them a little as they 
“ carry on”  with their acts of mercy. This community 
has an able medical profession. We salute the doctors 
of Crowell.
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T. F. Lambert went to Dallas 
Monday, returning Tuesday. He 
brought home his son, A. J., who 
had been in a hospital there for a 
week. Mis. R. A. Rutledge accom
panied them and visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Bates McClellan 
and husband, o f Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Faughn 
made a business trip to Dallas 
Monday, returning Tuesday.

Ralph Gregg o f Lockett was a 
business visitor here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Mansel 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Vernon.

J. C. Davis and Cecil Daniel 
made a business trip to Paducah 
Saturday. Mrs. Davis returned 
home with them after a two weeks’ 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Barrett, and family.

Loyd Borchardt o f Foard City 
was a business visitor here Sun
day.

Cecil Daniel and family spent 
the week-end with relatives at 
Good Creek.

C. E. Blevins o f Midway visited 
in Rayland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Raines and 
children ami Rat Jernigan visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Toni Lawson and children 
anti Misses Ethelene Lawson and 
Anna Jo Beazley visited in Ver
non Sunday. Misses Lawson an 1 
Beazley are members o f the Mu
sical Maidens Orchestra o f ftve- 
in-One which had a thirty minute 
program on the new radio broad
casting station at Vernon. The 
Musical Maidens will have a pro- 
giant there each Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Mollie Bell Clark attended 
the Church o f Christ in Vernon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Buck Clark received word 
last Friday that her sister, Mrs. 
H. J- Barber of Waxahachie was 
operated on at St. Paul’s hospital 
in Dallas last Friday. She is do
ing nicely.

Mrs. Ola Williams, who has been 
ill two weeks, is slowly improv
ing.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. The Cavalier.
2. He is the National Broad

casting Company sports announc
er.

3. The policy racket.
4. For its rescue o f the passen

gers o f the airliner Cavalier.
5. It is charged she failed to 

carry out deportment proceedings 
against Harry Bridges, West Coast 
C. I. O. leader.

6. Chili.
7. She has been selected to play 

the part o f Seat let O’Hara in 
"Gone With the Wind.”

8. English.
9. France.
10. She was left one-third of 

the estate o f the late Col. Jacob 
Ruppert.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Apple Cake— Cup lard, cup 
sugar, 1 egg, 1 cup milk. 2 1 •_> cups 
flour and 2 teaspoons baking pow
der. Sprinkle thick with sugar 
and cinnamon on top o f batter, 
lav sliced apples thick over top 
with 1 tablespoon of melted but
ter and bake in 2 layers.

Save your empty spools that 
accumulate during spring sewing 
and take with you to the cottage 
this summer. They are useful to 
slip over nails so often provided 
for hanging your garments and 
will save many a tear or rust spot.

Canvas back ducks will average 
ninety miles an hour in flight.

The better class o f people in 
India drink elephant milk.

A Three Days’ Cough

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulsion, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that tha 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

G A M BLE  VILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hail and j 
family o f th.- Black community 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudius Carroll and family.

Miss Opal Garrett spent last 
Monday night with Julia Bell Gib
son of Crowell.

Mr. and Mr.-. Frank Gamble 
and daughter, Wanda V., spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Garrett o f near Mar
garet.

Mrs. Dave Alston and daugh
ter, Beatrice, of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll and children.

Mack Gamble, who has been 
sick for several weeks, was able 
to be up last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. For .*st Durham 
of Olton last week.

Miss Frances Garrett spent Sat
urday night with Mis Dorothy 
Alston o f Ctowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
daughter. Miss Wilma Faye, spent 

I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Mair and family o f Vivian.

Miss Dorothy Alston o f Crowell 
visited Misses Frances Garrett 
and N'etti Mae Solomon Sunday.

Miss Opal Garrett spent Friday 
evening with Miss Thelma Jo Ross 
o f Crowell.

Hubert Carroll, who ha- been 
ill for several days, is able to be 
up this week.

Leta Jo Carroll spent Sunday 
with Ganell Nelson o f Vivian.

Your Horoscope
February 15-16— You are very 

physic. You look always on the 
bright side o f things. You are a f
fectionate and thoroughly good. 
Your disappointments make you 
sad and moody. Y’ou have fine 
artistic tastes but use them only 
when it profits you. You ate a 
keen lover o f home.

February 17, 18, 19— You have 
a well balanced mind and an eye 
for beauty. Y'ou are deliberate 
in your movements hut not lazy. 
Y'ou love your family and they 
are fond of having you around. 
You are quick to detect deception 
in others and avoid contact with 
them. Y'our criticisms are kindly 
but direct and to the point.

Febtuary 20, 21— Y'ou are cat - 
less in your social engagement.-, 
often failing to keep dates. In 
business you have the strictest le 
gat'd for the interests o f your ho.--. 
You are loyal and have it faithful 
devotion to duty. Y’ou are prone

to give more than is expected of 
you and in business work cheer
fully overtime if necessary with
out expecting extra pay.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

February 13— First ten cent 
A ir Mail stamps sold. 1926; Fir-t 
passenger train in New Mexico, 
1879.

February 14— Oregon admitted 
to the Union, 1859; Alexand r 
Graham Bell was granted hi- tele
phone patent fot United .State , 
1876.

February 15— U. S. battle-hip 
Main blown up in harbor of Ha
vana, Cuba. 1898. First telephone 
exchange in Minnesota opened at 
Minneapolis, 1879.

February 16— Panama Canal
property purchased by United 
States. 1903. The Liberty Herald, 
first paper printed in Africa, ap
peared in Monrovia, edited by 
Chai'l - L. Force of Boston. 1826.

February 17— Rome annexed to

France, 1810. First ship passed 
through Suez Canal, 1867.

February 18— U. S. breaks dip
lomatic relation- with Germany, 
1917. Jefferson Davis inaugurat
ed president o f the Confederate 
States o f America at Montgom
ery, Ala., 1861.

February lit— Ohio admitted to
the Union, 1803. Order o f the 
Knight- o f Pythias was founded 
at Washington, 1864.

When the wire basket in which 
you rinse dishes becomes rusted, 
don’t throw it away. A few coats 
o f white enamel will not only 
make it serviceable again, but al- 
t-o actually add to it- appearance.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

I f  you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloat- you up try Adlerika. 
One dose usually relieves stomach 
gas pressing on heart. Adlerika 
clean- out BOTH upper and lower 

I bowels. —  FergesO] Bros.. Drug
gists.

Our Birthday Sale
This is the last week of our

REXALL BIRTHDAY SALI
So let’s take advantage of these low | 
A  few items listed below—

E
»rices

Combination Face Powder and 
Perfume, $1.00 value, both for 9 :3c

Facial Pads for one minute Q  O r  
Facials v  i f ' '

Combination Atimizer and A  Q  
Mi-31, both t / 0 C

Pint Puretest Mint Flavored Cod W  
Liver Oil, U .  S. P. / 9c

9c100 Pure Aspirin Tablets . . .  J
FERGESON BROS., Druggists

This public preference 
is the public’s proof of 

Chevrolet’s greater dollar 
value. Act on it! . . . Buy 
Chevrolet for 1939 • . .  and 
get more for your money

A General Motors Value

S ì ! -

M. & S. Chevrolet

1939 CHEVROLET

the public is buy ing  m ore
f*  ̂ %

rolets tha n a n y  
m a k e  of car

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET’S THE CHOICE!

SEE YOUR LO CA L  
CH EVRO LET DEALER
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(By Frank Dixon)
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ANNUAL BARGAIN RATES WILL 
END SATURDAY, MARCH 4TH; 

THANKS FOR YOUR RENEWALS
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RELATED SUBJECTS
By H. F.. TKomion 

County Welfare Worker
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Deaths from Typhoid 
Fever Have Decreased 

in U. S. Since 1900
Austin. ' ‘Perhaps 

vincing example of 
applied public health 
ists than the succès;

no mere con- 
the value of 
ni ■: sures cx- 

aehieved in

Crow el l ,  Texas. February 16. 1939
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combatting tvphoid fever,” de
dares i> . Geo. W. Cox, :state
Health Officer.

In 1900 tvphoid flever mort.ality
in th-. ITutcd » a t e s totaled .55.-
000. In ti.■rill- of Illn ess, this
meant th;, t approximately JfiO.-
000 pel sons, nr one out of ten.
conti aeteri typhoid fever in that

one
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"Since then typhoid fever death 

rat s in the urban center.- have 
steadily declined. Texas cities 
and communities are reporting 
less typhoid due to mass control 
in purifying water and milk sup
plies. pi w illing adequate sewage 
disposal, and wid spread typhoid 
vaccination.

The rural areas of Texas are 
-till ! eset with the typhoid prob
lem. however, a- shown by the fact 
shat the greatest per cent o f the 
:: 7* Texans who died o f typhoid 
in 1 id ” were from the rural dis
tricts.

Contaminated drinking water 
is a potent source of typhoid in 
rural areas. Protecting th • wat
er supply against polluted under
ground seepage- and surface 
drainage is fundamental.

I f  the -upply is a well, the top 
should be made of concrete anil 
the easing watertight from the 
top down to the compact soil. A 
solid ba-e pump should be install
ed in such a manner that will pre- 
ve'-t any contamination entering
• - m the top. Wh a c'-ierti i- 
used. the same can should be t x-
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renew- ! Thi»t

sed 
ut iti

to prevent
n

Within the la-t week subscrib
ers whose time ha.- expired huvi 
been notified and many have re - 
-pon-ored promptly since receiving 
that notice. We repeat that we are 
truly thankful for thi support and 
encouragement given us by our 
nailers as well as all other pat
ronage extended to this institu
tion.

On Saturday. March 1. the rati 
..f $1.50 per year will be with
drawn and the 1 gular rate of 
.Yd.00 per year will be in effect fo l
lowing that date. The steady rise 
in ni wsprint for the past two 
years adds heavily to the expense | 
of publishing a newspaper, how-1 
ever, vvt are anxious for all oui 
present readers to renew at th 
funnel rate.

New sut scriptions and 
al- ,-ince the last list was publish
ed two week- ago follow :

Ignac Zacek, Thalia; li. F. 
Hind-, city; 1’. J. Chilcoat, l ’it- 
tit; Claude Callaway, city; M's.
\ j ginia Welch, Sherman;-Mrs. P.
N. Stephens. Greenville; J. E.
¡1 ,liinai:. .lulu : ion City. Kan.;
Mi M. 15. Thompson, I'lano; .1 
N 11 y n, Pa Pin!

Mi -. .1. C. Cumley, Amarillo; [tj, 
Jim Fite, Calhoun, (la.; Wyndol 
Speck, Foard City: Glynn Shultz. 
Aiiadarko. Okla.; T. M. Haney. 
Veinon; Kurd llalscll. Ft. Worth; 
Miss Ida Kicha «Ison, San Antoni";
N*i . c . C. Sheldon, Slaton; T. W. 
Campbell, Tulsa, Okla.; T. F Hill. 
Corpus Christi; Mr.-. O. K. Wood- 
all. Littlefield.

Roscoe Eubank, city; l)r. E. A. 
Danii. Sweetwater; Mr-. Bulah 
Date, city ; E. M t’rosnoe, city; B 
F. I)i 11 ingti.n, Rt. .'!, Vernon; Ed 
Rettig. Rt. 1; Mr-. D. D Feigi- 
son. Mangum, okla.; Paul ( 'in 
fold, Encinal, T e x a - ;  Joe IV- 
ihacek, San Antonio; M. W. Hem- 
lace. Dimmitt: Mr . Annie Ay- 

Wink; A 
N. Beatty.

Preamble: l hi- ; 
i tides in regard to 
itod subjects. It i- 
ive \'"U thi benefit

serie- of 
f and re- 

iiiii' desire to 
of our knowl-

a
relie

to
1"

edge and experience in regard 
ally questions you would like 
havi answered concerning th«'.- 
subjects. Please submit your ques
tions to the editor of The Foard 
County New.-. The question mu.-t 
be accompanied by the name oi 
the questioner. The name will 
not be us-il when the question i- 
answe red.

This week’s question. How- 
many families are on direct relief 
in Foard County and what assis
tance are they given?

An.-wer: At th present time 
, there are twenty -even (¿7 ) t'am- 
1 ilies on direct relief in Foard 
| County. There are 110 persons 

enteil in these 27 eases, 
eit of these case- have no em

ployable member, 14 are being giv
en direct i el ii f for r. a- on. other 
than nemployability. It is some
times wise to assist an employable 
ease with direct relief. Fm ex
ample: a person hit- an income 
from private employment or some 
othei source that i- insufficient 
for him to take care o f himself 

land family, yet, with a lit- 
i.-sistanee to supplement this 

inconte he i- enabled to make ends 
meet and doesn’t have to ask for 
work relief. This leaves a work 
relief job for -ome one that needs 
the full amount that can be earn
ed at work relief. As another ex
ample. a p i-on has prospective 
private employment to materialize 
within a short time, yet he needs 
immediate assistance. It seems 
th wi.-e thing to do in this case 
i- to render temporary direct re
lief until the expected work ma
terialize-.

Direct relief corn 
food commodities.

Cm w o II

Let Us Take Care of Your Insuran
That's our business. We write all kinds, vjz 
l ire. Tornado. Hail. Burglary, Automobile 
\ccident. Bonds, etc. WHEN YOU THINK of 
INSI R\NC E. THINK of US and I'HONT j k

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 23$ Crowell, TeSi

t(. the County Welfare Agency, 
by the Federal Surplus Commodi
ties Corporation; of clothing com
modities from the W PA sewing 
room and in some cases of direct 
grants, to unemployable», from 
public funds and private dona
tions.

In addition to the direct relief 
cases, the Foard County Welfare 
Agency is. at the present time, 
rend« l ing supplemental a-'istance 
in the form of to«"! ami clothing 
eominoditie- to 20,’) certified M PA  
ease -, either because they have 
been unable to get as-lgn «1 to 
project- or because of los.- o f time, 
due* t" the fact that there are not. 
at present, enough W PA projects 
in "peration in the county to 
furnish full time work for all 
certified persons.

There aic ,‘507 casts certified 
for W DA work in Foard County at 
the present writing. Sixty-eight 
of these ca e- are unas.-igned. 
Nine cases' have temporary private 
employment. Nine certified cases 
have left the county and the cases 
have not been closed to date. 1 hre • 
person- have failed to report <*n 
a- -ignments for reason- beyond 
their control and there are 21b 
persons working on projects.

church leaders of -p 
States.

Dr. Edwin Lewi i t 
Theological Seminar,- - 
York will delivei the F 
lcctun .-. Dr. Rufu 
adelphia and <>th' 
speakers will also «1« .ver 
«■s. The meeting V '■ 
day night.

TAKES OVER SCHOOL!

Lewi- Sloan pui 
t act and school bu 
Ri.yd on Tuesduy. I 
approved by th 
the Crowell India , 
District to replace ”  i 
bus driver.

Mr. Boyd ha- l>
«*i for the school i • 
past eight years. M y 
half owner in the D har 
vice Station.

of surplus 
available

ATTEND MINISTERS WEEK

Rev. and Mrs. Don Culbertson 
uf Margaret left M- nday morning 
to attend the Minister.-’ Week a' 
Southern Methodist I'niver.-itv in 
Dallas at which time several hun
dred preachers o f all denomina
tion- will meet with outstanding

DR. G. N. VVILSC
Osteopathic PHviici«i

Rectal Diseases 
Treatment 

of the 
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ucces.-ful Chamber • 
nil attract supporte: 
■•yone will be glad t 

ganization that v:«
OfH-.
i'a i' simple, yet it
• \v many civic (» 
Chambers »»f Cor

through the y * 
ii to mouth profrrn 
:i!e mon than mal
• f the (•:-'/anization y 
how- no record a

lutr acco* to tilth it -prea^s in-' 
germs of typhoid fever in milk 
and food.

In this foi-.iiecti« n, it i- i .--« utial 
that the 'uial dwellei maintain ;i 
-anitary privy. Thi- may h in 
the form of a -optic tank or a pit 
privy. The point is, however, that 
it h'.uiii In- fly-tight. I f  it i- not. 
the present i an ideal time to take 
the necessary precautions and 
thereby anticipate the typhoid 
fever -i u.-on. Moreovei. th«‘ 
privy should be located in such 
a wav that it will not endanger 
the source o f drinking water: pref
erably, it should be at least 100 
feet away.

Vaccination again.-t typhoid fi 
ver by y- ur family i- economical, 
safe and sure. Everyone should 
give attention to thi- imnorta;,’. 
preventive mea.-ur«' before the ad-

Vernon; 
Mi- C. 15

(ia. imghou: . . city; S. A. 1 • • ntry. 
Rt 1: Mr-. C. A. Kiilingswoi t!i. 
Da Incan; » aid Zeibig, Rt. 2: E 
\ Cato. Thalia; R. II. Coope . lit. 
2; C. \Y. Carroll. Rt. 2; C. W . Rob
ert-, Clayton. N. M ; T. lb Rob
erts. Wichita Falls; »'has. \\ i- 
do ni. Freer, 1 • v ; Mr-. A. \\ 
Kell r. Ski li.vtown. Texas: Mi 
Jimmie Hembree. Margaret.

A. T. McWilliams, Rt. 1: Sila 
Moore. Rt. 2: Leonard Boren. 
Wichita Fall-; C li. Reynolds. 
Vivian; H. K. Black. Iowa Dark; 
Frank Crews. Amarillo; Dwight 
Campbell. Thalia Star; Luther 
Tamplin, Rt. 2: Dan Callaway, 
city.

Thalia Church-
the typhoid 

protection in 
vacation.

-i ason. lo 
Ural area in

T<
de

ly ri
endo
rea.--

them 
would 
use t'r. 
000 al 
them.

Sixt 
been c 
Mat; 
which

md sht
Shi

$20.
dei

T ac 
Tie- 
Bur

c-n thousand persons have 
ui.-tioneu in --egard t«. the 
" ki-inaf ,g - aying ea-<- 
occurred when th«• 10-year- 
of i>r. W. W. .Mattson was 
from th« family home near 

i. Washington, «he night of 
oer 27. 1 The Federal

Thalia Juniors Win 
Third Game from 

Crowell Juniors

i r • rhana juniors registered 
their third vice ¡y over the Crow- 
.1 junior- I his sea-on when they 

feated thi I«< :il team in Tha- 
:i Tue.-'lay afternoon by a 22-15 

- ii.  The first half ended 11-4 
fa\n- of the Crowell boys, but 

• :.!lu "in : IS puint.- in the la-t
■ of, ile hoi.lir.g Crowell to 1 

:* »ints. to .gam • asily win over 
thi local junior.-

Sherman McBeath and Joe Mi - 
Kinley were ut.-tanding for Tha
lia. while Charlie Nelson copped 
playing honor- for the Crowell 
team.

Th* Thalia and Crowell

((
ly Confère: 
cd the i-la 
Feb. 1

ned from Tage 1) 
o  . V. hich body approv

al it.- meeting on 
Woi k was started jm-

( Continued from Dag- ]>

Boxing Bout«
A an added attraction, three 

m xing bouts between boys <>f 
Crowell High School w er held 
following the game, and fans wit- 
lu-sed their first bit of boxing 
here this year.

Thi boxer- were Oran Johnson 
ami Granville Mullins, Junioi Nel- 
-on and Murphy Sollis, and Fred 
Ely and Frank Dunn.

Box Score

will meet 
. laven M.

again
ndav

in

gymna
contest

junio. - 
garnie to he

-on in the 
to mark th-

tween the tv

r  rowell FG FT FTM PF TP
Brown, f 0 0 0 0 0
Orr, f 1 1 0 0 •J
Fitzgerald, c 3 0 0 2 4
Owens, g» f 3 1 3 3 1
Smith, g ft 0 2 0 16
Andrew-, f 3 0 1 1 6
Williams, c 0 0 0 1 0
Gafford, g 0 0 0 «2 0

Totals 1 7 ~ 6 *4 36

/A i-

Will be re-opened for 
business on 

M ONDAY. Feb. 20
HO MER W H I T E .  Manager 
Your  Business Wi l l  Be 

Appreciated

i the n 
luring « 

a has promise
th 

; tion.

(lav and 
18-14.

The firs 
non, in w*hi( 
point, is t!
lost thi- - 

libers of th 
be playing 
two or thrc-< 
if those yea 
o f having

red
on
ev

gnu 
i Th.

togeth- 
1 vea , 
i - Tha- 
one " f

tri-nge-t teams in this

hoir
Ta.

( rowel 
Olnev

■'G hTFTM TD

14
(juarter.-

x.ediately following Januaiy 28.
Patterns Aspi rmont Church

The committees decided to pat
tern the new building after the 
rii vv Aspermont Methodist Church, 
which i built o f native -tone, and 
which is coll ide! , <1 adequate to 
accommodate the- reeds of the 
Thalia Church.

Committees
The following committees were 

appointed at the pecial church 
conference held at Thalia on Jan
uary 2k:

Building committee —  H. W. 
Gray, E. G. Grimsley, Thorny 
Cat id and J. C. Taylor.

Finance committee —  F. A. 
Brown, Les Hammonds. Euless 
Fle.-her. Frank Matthews, W. F. j 
Hlavaty, B. D. Shook. Mrs. Georg
ia Wood. Mrs. C. C. Lindsev, Mrs. 
M. C. Adkins and Mrs. H. W. 
Gray.

Committee to secure donated 
labor— Earl McKinley, H. L. 
Swar. J. L M< Becih. Tucker Mat
thews, Charle- Woods, Norman
Gray. Ross Sh 
ble.

Rev. Culbert 
members 
expie.-sed thai 
school board f 
use the high 
Sunday Sch« »oi 
vices until the m 
ing i- completed.

■k and Sim Gam-

t ’ - n stated that the ! 
be M"iii"di-t Church | 
ink- to the Thalia 

u allowing them to 
-fhool building for 
end preaching -<r

w church build-

Refe
balia.

Jack

10
4

I 1 8-

14-
-:ifl
-3:5

Coppag*- (■
House for New Farm 

Owner to Be Built
Cleaning combs is made much 

• a ier by adding a littb household 
uimmunia to the water in which 
you wa-h them FFA Show—

C U S T O M H A T C H I N G
9 W " v ill • i r  ¡rg« incubator Saturday. We
■'‘■•licit, your hatching ggs and y*»ur custom hatching, 
which ‘ ak' - 11 «!« ?.en eggs; to the tray in our incubator.

•  Trade our poultry for baby -hicky. We are ¡n 
th' mark«.’ for your p<.-tiltry, egg-s, hid«*s and cream.

Moyer Produce
Phone 183 Crowell, Texas

(C intinued from D 
ighing over 100

:ige 1 ) 
poun«i-i ig- weighing over TOO poun«i-, C 

pig weighing under 100 pound . 
Id. Poultry— Rhode Island re<l

• »5; Rhode Island red h e i-,
i ;. White Leghorn male , 10;
Wh’ti- L « v  "rn hens. 21; Brown 
L •»horn hen.--, k; Plymouth Rock 
i: ab . 1; White Plymouth lens, 4; 
l a - 1 Plymouth Rock h>n-. 
Jer.-i y white giant male, 1; Jer
sey white giant h* ri , 2; Bud
Orpington hens, 8; capons, 3; tur
key.-. 5: baby thick- of all breeds, 
60; brown e g g , 17 dozen; white 
egg . ft dozen. Foods— canned
good-, 15 jars; cured meat, 6 
piece Field crops -grain sor
ghum. 5; cotton. 3. Farm hop—  
rope machine, 1; what-nots, 2: 
soldering unit. J.

The entries listed above may be 
( hanged slightly, due to the ‘fact 
that no donations have been ask
ed or collected with which to pur- 
cha-e awards for the winner--

Veinon. -Immediate construc
tion  of a farmhouse in Wilbarger 
i Courty for a family the Farm So- 
c irity Administration is assisting 
to become a farm owner was an
nounced this week by J. R. 
V\ right, county FSA supervisor.

Lumhi i and other building ma
terial for the dwelling will be 
bought loct'ly and local carpen
ters will d i the work, Mr. Wright 
aid. Tin hou-e i. to be four or 

five and o f substantial con-
truction. Contracts will be Lt 

by • ■:■'«•«! bid. and information! 
may b had at hi office here.

The family for whom The housi j 
intended was -elected from a 

aige number o f tenant applicants 
to become a farm owner under 
I rovi-ion o f the Bankhead-Joncs 
act. The farmer chose his own 
farm, which was appraised both 
by local volunteer committees and 
by technical appraisers before 
the loan was made to buy the 
place. The family has as long a- 
40 years to repay the loan and the 
interest rate is three per cent. 
The new house was needed to 
make the place liveable.
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•nubile,
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N K j.js

X  X  ' I visitingLocals
T Mr. and Mrs. Morris Diggs 
I visiting ridativi'.' in Pampa

are
this

Baby chick - 
Produce.

ale at Moyei

Elliott Jones <>t Chillicothe 
spent last Saturday in the home of 
his aunt, Mrs. H. E. Black, and 
family.

Sun Proof 
R. Womack.

house paints.— \V.

° f  the

Wi uf the ' 
lin a rv  lr '
' e F
fu.- ,TI ìnv-
h ■ ■
» deliver a-

Mr. and Mrs. C 
o f Plalnview are
home o f their daughter 
Dwight Moody, and family.

Delbert tirant, employe at The 
Texas Company gasoline plant 
southwest of Crowell visit d rela
tives in Saint Jo over the week
end.

Mi.-s Thelma Whit . Mi.-.- Flor
ence Black and Mrs. E. C. King 
visited Mis- Ruth Patterson in the 
Knox City hospital Saturday.

Mazda Electric light bulb- 
each.— W. R. Womack.

15c

. F. Waggoner Mrs. Floyd Curlee and her 
visiting in the , daughter, Arlene, o f Vernon spent 

Mrs. | Monday and Tuesday visiting 
\ friends in Crowell.

A. P. Hughston o f Plano spent' 
Friday and Friday night in the 
home o f his brother, T. L. Hugh
ston, and Mrs. Ilughston.

Slab broadcloths, shadow clash, 
bCHOOLl for washable daytime frocks, 3 'z  

yards for $1.29.— Self Dry Goods 
Company.

Du. 'from' 
. F T

Mr. Be

be< n a k' 
I district • 
. Mr. S 
e Pun hands

W lLSt

• PKvsici.»

Diseases
ment
(he
ET

r Bank B :j 
, Tex» »

Mr. and Mrs. Decker Magee and 
daughter. Ada lane, spent Sun-j 
day, in Avoca visiting Mrs. Ma
gee’s gister, Mr- Ed Gillespie, and $106.50 
family.

Big stock of wall paper, canvas, 
paste, lining paper and tacks.—  
W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
have returned to Foard County 
from the Medina Valley near San 
Antonio, T h e y  have moved to the 
Jim Gamble faun in the Black 
community.

In Comedy Romance BOBCATS DROP
S E C O N D  GAME 

TO WILDCATS
Crowell Cagers Have 

Little Trouble in 
60-38 Victory

Unable to curb or keep pace 
Ray Milland and Olympe Brad- with the forior- offense, or to 

na are pictured above a- they ap -, 1 reak the tight defen.- thu.wn 
pear in “ Say It In French,”  which against them, the Childless Bob- 
is showing at the Rialto Theatre eat- we e forced to watch Crow- 
Tue.sday only. I'he story concern- ell High School’s Wildcat- register 
a young American who returns | their second top-heavy Northwest 
'rem H ranee with his bride and 1 \a Basketball Conference vic
tuals that his parents have ar-ttory o.\ them Tuesday night on 
ranged a wedding tor him with a I the Childress court in a game 
rich American girl. '1 he incident- ,hlch ('each Grady Grave- diviii

In The News

lSYearsAgo
The items below were 

whole or in part f rom 
of The  Foard County 
Feb. 15, 1924

Oil  Company Gett ing
Pieparation is being 

the I.aedteth C<>mpany 
a well on the Fu id Hal- 
10 miles south o f Crow 
machinery a id  fixtuie- 
<!; illii g the B \ i riy well 
town have been moved ti 
sell ruiiii'. and will be u- 
drilling The te.-t will i 
to a depth o f 3,0011 fe t.

taken in 
the issue 
News of

Ready
made b:
to
•I!
•11.

U.-i
noi
thi

-tart 
ranch 

The 
•J in
th of
Hal-

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
Nutritious, Better Bread

District Institute- T axes-
ed in the 
to drilled

Perfection stoves. Small pay
ment down, $5.22 per month, buys 

range.— W.

which follow provide plenty 
comedy and romance with the 
of “ Men With Gags" playing 
lead.

R. Womack.

High grade Water Spar varnish 
enamels.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. A llie Lawrence of Van 
Vleck, Texas, arrived in Crowell 
last Friday for a visit w ith hot- 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Tuttle, and 
other relatives here and at (Jua- 
nah. Sh< will return home today. |

C. W. Roberts of Clayton, N. 
M.. and T. D. Robert- o f Wichita 
Falls, were here on business Sat
urday. Both the- ■ gentlemen 
gave us checks for the renewal of 
their papers, c. W. making it for 
two year-. Mr. Roberts i- operat
ing the R' belts Dairy at Clayton. 
Cntil a few years ago he was a 
resident o f the Thalia community.

DR. V. V. FRIEND
PHYSICIAN and 

SURGEON
PIm m i : Office 246; Ree. 87M 
O f «ce  in Corner Drug Store

Perfection’s Ivanhoe ranges, 
$42.50. $52.50.— \V. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ketcher- 
sid and small daughter, Charlca, 
have moved to Mr. Ketchersid’s 
farm thre miles north o f Crow
ell from their home in the east 
part o f town. Mr. Ketchersid is 
one of the proprietors o f the 
Ketchersid Barber Shop and will 
continue to work in the shop as 
h' retofore.

Real Drug Values At

R E E D E R 'S  D R U G  S T O R E
IT  is WeekSpecial Dr. West Tooth Brush 35c D  ,L  OQ 

Dr. West Tiaith Paste 25c DOlfl J7C
ANTACID POWDER. 50c value
For Stomach Relief ----- ----- ---------------

CASHMERE BOUQUET S O A P ________2 for

PEPSODENT A N T IS E P T IC ____ _______2 for

HAIR  TONIC, 25c value . . . .  ------ ---------
Many other worth while values

Visit Our Soda Fountain
WE SERVE THE BEST ICE CREAM SODAS

39c17c31c19c

of led playing time and honors with 
*tar the fh.-t and second teams, 
the With Tom Andrew.-, J. S. Ow

en-. Jack Fitzgerald and Leonard 
Smith hitting the basket from all 
pelts o f the court, the Wildeat- 
jumped into the lead early in the 
game and at no time were in any 
daugt i of being overtaken. In an 
attempt to stop th - consistent 
scot ing attack, the Bobcats tried 
to place two players on the first 
Wildcat to reach seining distance 
until Ed Gufford stepped up to 
tome so close to looping a long 
.-hot that a Bobcat was placed on 
him immediately.

Backing this high-geared attack 
was th best defense the Bobcats 
had bumped into this season. The 
Childless lads, soon being on the 
short end of a lop-sided tally, ca.-t 
all caution aside and started fir
ing at the hoop any time one came 
in possession o f the ball past mid- 
field. The Bobcats took many 

-ilk- in -hots, but very seldom was one 
$ 1 .'.*8.—  given a clear shot at the back- 

board. Fitzgerald, Smith and Clif
ford did good work in taking 

See those new Print Silk D ie-— ! Childless’ -hots from the back
us.. Sizes front 12 to 20 and the * board to give the Wildcat- the 
price only $2.1*5.— Self Dry Goods ¡bail.

I The initial period closed with

Show Click»
The opera house was filled t" 

it - capacity Monday night to en
joy the I ig minstrel show put 
by th<- fire hoys. I'he -ah of tick
et- commenced -lowly Monday 

I morning but by night practically 
all o f th -eat- hud bei ■ -old The 
house wa- packed. The u-eeipt' 
amounted t . ÿ 1 81 .00.

(Cot:itinued f TOIm Page One) ( Con tinuet1 from Page 1)
tendent o f  Voi.tri ;r women';- circle.-, ed. $ y “  y1D.84 will be made * * ;n the
til I K <*<1 on “ The Wom8n\- Mb-ion- b!*fid pa)-ment and tlie rema indei*
ary S<ini f t y  <’ha!!tenge t<• Young will Ko ilito th.■ gem rai and
Women fund for the (.»pernio n o f the

A co ■ Vl-d '1i>h 1uneh wi1- - .t v ed emm«ir rit diJi ing l! Li'L The per-
ill the l>u -1* nit*i ’ t <j>f th< ( hureh at eentage (>f the to be ap plied

Big
Mi
(

Fine ga- range- as low as $61*.50 
to $22!*.0o. May be financed.- -W. 
R. Womack.

Glenn Oftleld was taken to Dal
las Tuesday for treatment. He 
"as accompanied by Mr. and M i- 
Paul Shirley and Mrs. Bulah Pate.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lunymi 
, o f Amarillo spent the week-end 
visiting Mrs. Lanyon's sister. Mrs. 
< laude McLaughlin, and • ther 
.datives and friends in Crowell.

Judge Claude Callaway left thi- 
! morning for Austin on business. 
He will return by way of Sherman 
to visit his daughter, Mrs. Virginia 
Welch.

See our early spring 
dress lengths for only 
S If Dry Goods Co.

City

oinpany.

Joe Smith went to Coleman 
Monday where Culbertson Bros, 
have brought in an oil well. He 
was accompanied by hi- wife and 
small son, Joe. who visited Mrs. 
Smith’s aunt, Mr-. W. S. Tarv r. 
and family in Abilen.e

a 20-*! 
d with 
coasting

the Wildcat- hading by 
score and the half endi 
Coach Graves’ cohorts 
with a 38-13 lead.

With the -farting of the la.-t 
half, the complete second team 
was placed on the Hoot and a t i "  
minutes later Children- returned

Many fancy weave- in cotton. 
•> yards for $1.29.— Self Dry 
Goods Co.

J. T. Black has bought the 
Claude Dodd place in northeast 
Grow II where the family is now- 
located. Mr. Black recently sold 
his farm in the Good Creek com
munity to Dr. R. L. Kincaid.

Big stock o f floor covering 
rugs. Newest patterns. —  \V. 
Womack.

the compliment when 
second stringers went 
"crap, and early in the 
the Bobcat fir-t team 
action again. In these 
ters, Childres- found 
Crowell substitutes were tougher 
than wen expected. Although 
their offense did not work as 
smoothly, the defense was good 

! enough to keep the Bobcats well 
and I bay.

U To classify the Crowell stars ot 
'¡the night, the whole team would 
I have to be named outstanding, be- 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy M c M i l l a n ,  ■’-au-e a defense that can keep_Cl»r-
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi- Crittendan o f 
Wichita Falls visited in the home 
of the parents o f Mrs. McMillan 
and Mrs. Crittendan, Mr. and Mr

the Bobcat 
Into the 

la-t frame 
went into 
two *|uar- 
that the

McMillan “ause a defensi 
itend'in of tue “ Nubbin" Booth of Childress

! t!

Joe Clifton, in Crow 11 Sunday.

ervel Electrolux 
them here.—  \V.

refrigerators 
R. Womack.

t om scoring only *! points is good. 
Fitzgerald led the -coring with 

111 j ilnts with Andrews. Owen's 
1 and Smith coming in for s, corn! 
with !* points each, as did Law-

:if

Collects Taxes
A . rding to City ‘ Matsha! 

Thoma . taxi-- to have liei-n r■■!- 
lected for the city of C: "Well in; 
th year 192 k amounted t-. $15.- 
000 approximately, and of tha' 
amount something like $14.000 
was co lli■ ted, '• a litb more thai 
*i.*i per cent.

A  Valent ine Party
Tom Reeder entertain d with ;. 

Valentine party at hr- home la.-t 
Thursday night. In a Valentine 
contest Allison Self and Joe Bob- 
eras were successful. G;;e.-t- were 
Allison Self, Martha Sehlagal. 
Arline Willett, Helen Hill, Carrie 
Maurice Alice. Jessie Del! Rick-. 
Opal Barry. Haskell No1 man, Jack 
Thoma-. Jo Roberts. Arthur 
Bell. Vance Swalm and Charlie 
Ashford.

Gets Nose Cut
Charley Thompson happened to 

the accident ,.f getting his n«.-e 
badly cut Monday morning when 
he an into a g la -  door of hi- 
home. It was befor daylight and 
he Had gone out ot the house and 
upon returning opened the sc teen 
door, thinking tnut he had left 
the door open, plunged int it, 
breaking the glas' and cutting 
about two inche- of fie.-h from 
the top o f his nose entirely away.

Wilson Memorial  Services
Spec ial high school chapel -er- 

vices were held in the auditorium 
here last Wednesday afternoon at 
the hour o f the burial o f forme 
Prc-ident Wilson. Rev. Billingtun 
of thi Baptist Church and Rev. 
Willett of the Methodi.-t Churc* 
were in charge of the service.-.

Businesses Combine
J. T. Gorrell has sold hi- trim 

-hop business to E. J Smith, who 
has been operating the -hoe -Hop 
for three \eai-. and 1 \\. Mal e
nf Medicine M und. both of whom 
will operate the business.

uating Our Ta-ks.”  and M 
A. B ■ kley o f Abilene, who

al manner M W J Stutloe ■' 
Plainview. cuia'i" enc . |" .n-
tendent of -'applies, also made a 
'
( hildrcs-, -tud;, superintendent, 
and Mr-. O. R. K' y of Vernon, 
conference superintendent f chi!-| 
dren’s work.

Two -pecial song numbers were 
given during the afterno m Mi - 
V. H. Baba-In and Mi-. W P 
Thoma- of Vernon ang a duet 
with Mrs. Sam Rope f  Vera n 
accompanying them Mr- K. L. 
Yeats and Mi G i non Co .}••-.. 
with Mr.-. A. R. Sander- accom
panying, sang “ Under His Wing 

An invitation front tht Paducah 
Auxiliary fot ti. n<\: meeting w a- 
accepted

The following churches i f th" 
district were represented A. me. 
Bethel, fhildrc-s. Chi 11 i < n th  c, 
Crowell. E -t'llim . Elliott. Fargo, 
Foard City, Goodlett. Kirkland. 
Margaret.' N-wlaud. Odell. Pa
ducah, Tell. Thalia. Tolbi ■!. T r-- 
cott, Vernon, Quanah. Ceevee. 
Dumont. Harrold and Marshall.

It ha- its bad feature- and one of 
them is the opportunity it offers 
for hearing Sunday -ermons with
out being permitted to drop 
penny into the collection plat'-.

Didja Know?
People who give the w rid th' 

best they have gene, ally get back; 
the best the world has t' off -r 
them.

ori Feti, j . t

rmds i- riot enough t> 
■ iritere.-t and ninth 
a inde» enough to 
expense through the 
illington ta ted that 

became deliro 
isc the tota! i 

taxes remaining ot 
• to about $48,500- 
No City Pe l l  Tax

lent
the

have

Thi

ck

poll tax« 
year.

. a person will n 
ity fail I tax to 1 
f ‘in a city elec 
state and nun 
fact should m
votes ea-t in t 

year Due 
of the council no city 
were collected thi

poil

ity
this

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The New office
to see—

The Shining Hour
Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

Bowman Drugless 

Health Home

DR. O. G. LEE
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 80

located Or.- Block East an 
■ • j r  Block.- North o f Squari 

( ROWELL, TEXAS

f CCm{

PER

FOR

$522
Per Month

W ILL  BUY THIS  

W O N D E R FU L  R A N G E

Progreß

,otal of 
lis cou- 
e price 
reading 
to any 
year.

Miss Bernice Poland, senior in 
Mary Hardin Baylor College for 
women at Belton, made th dean's 
honor roll for the pa-t semester, 
according to a report received 
from the college.

NO OTHER RANGE 
GIVES SUCH PERFECT RESULTS

s and a nf,n

NO OTHER modern fuel 
gives as satisfactory results 

at so low a cost as kerosene—in 
a Perfection with the fast, clean 
High-Power burners which can 
be instantly set for any degree 
o f heat.

See thisbeautiful porcelain enam
eled range with the elbow-high

oven that saves stooping and 
heavy lifting—the famous "Lhre- 
lleat’’ oven with which so many 
baking prizes have been won. 
¡Can he had also with oven at 
left end, if preferred).

Come in and see it, and the 
other new Perfections, one to 
five burners.

M. S. HENRY & CO.

Dr. and Mr.-. V. V. Friend 
-mall son, V. V. Jr., visited Mrs 
Friend's mother, Mr.-. Clyde Beats 
of Altus, Okla., Sunday.
Friend and son remained 
week’s visit.

anil

Mrs. 
for a

Does Electrolux— gas or kero
sene— refrigerators give satisfac
tion? Yes!— W. R. Womack.

We.- Hembree left Saturday for 
Dimmitt after spending two 
months here visiting relatives and 
friends. Mr. Hembree is making 
his home with his brother. W. S. 
Hembree, and family o f Dimmitt. 
Before leaving he subscribed for 
The News for one year.

Ask your neighbor! Nine out o f 
ten Electrolux refrigerator own
ers are enthusiastically satisfied. 
Ask ’em!— W. R. Womack.

George Allison returned home 
Friday from Encinal, near San 
Antonio, where he had been work
ing fo r several month.-. George 
brought us renewals for the pa
per- going to Paul Clifford of 
Encinal and Joe Pechacek o f San 
Antonio.

G enee, h:gii point B >biut. Or:
1 Crowell and Guod.-on of 
tallied 8 point- each.

Box Score

Child

j Crowell KG FT FTM PF
Andrew-, f 4 1 1 0

1 Owens, f 4 1 1 1
Fitzgc .iii. e 5 1 0 0
Smith, g 4 ï 0 1
Gufford. g .0 0 0 1
Biown. f o 0 0 1
On. f 4 0 3 1
Williams, v 1 0 0 3
Meason, g 0 0 1 0
Crosnoe. g 1 0 0 0
Dunn, g o 0 0 1
Hi.-eloff, f ï 0 0 0

— — — —-
Totals £8 4 6 9

Childre.-.- FG FT FTM PF
Lawrence, f 4 1 1 2
Landers, f o 0 0 1
Booth, c ■> 2 0 2
Goodson. g 4 0 1 o
Andrews, g 1 0 0 0
Waters, f 0 0 0 2
Golden, f 0 0 1 0
Foster, c 1 1 0 0
Laughlin. g 0 1 n 0
Howard, g o 1 ï 1

— — — —*
Totals 16 8 4 10

Girls Lead Boys
Birth- of the girls outnumber! 1 

that of the boy- for the county, 
re.-s but lost out in the city of Crow

ell. Outside o f Crowell there 
'were 41 male- a.ot 51 temal It: 

TP  Crowell the boy- had a better rec- 
i* I ord and reached the number • ; 
i* | 33, while the girls reach.d only 

11 29. For the entire county till
'd birth- of girl- Humbert it xp. while 
f* I that of the boys reached 7). The 
4 grand total o f births, both male 
8 and female, for the year is 15!
2 1 -------„
0 Remember  When?
2 The Columbian Club met it; jeg- 
4 i ular -ession on Wednesday after-

noon 
—  I erts. 
60

Feb. 6, with Mrs. N J. Rub- 
Promptly at 3 o’clock, 1!. J. 

Glover "tuned in" the splendid 
| new radio receiving set and for 

P one hour a beautiful memorial ser- 
9 vice broadcast from the First 
4 Methodist Church in F. rt Worth, 
’i was heard.
8 I — o—

Still Being Decided 
Joy riding, jazzing and movies 

are pointed to as a cause of the 
disintegrating c*f the home and 
that the radio has come to offset 
their- influences. Ju-t how much 
credit is to be given the radio for

18 th e gone! • dm - is not determine

I f  you are on gas line buy a 
gas; if not, buy kerosene Electro
lux. Both satisfactory. —  W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. Jeff Pruitt of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. Rufus Callaway of 
Bowie and R. K. Coker and family 
o f Chillicothe visited in the home 
o f their sister. Mrs. II. E. Black, 
and family in Crowell Sunday.

Afraid of fire? Positive control 
of both kerosene and gas Electro
lux fuels insure safety from acci
dental fire.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lamond 
and son, Robert, o f Amarillo were 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Hughston Saturday. 
Mrs. Lamond is a niece of Mr. 
Hughston.

Let us show you how Electro
lux prevents fires starting from its 
own burner.— W. R. Womack.

Dr. Warner, the eyesight spec
ialist, makes regular visits to 
Crowell, office with Fergeson 
Bros, drug store, specializing in 
cataracts and crosseyes. Next vis
it Wetkesday, March 15. 35-tf

I D RATHER PA Y  

A L L  M Y BILLS 

BY CHECK

That’s what every wo
man says who has wisely 
opened a cheeking ac
count at the Crowell 

State Bunk. It's so easy and convenient, and you nev
er have to worry about ready cash in your pocket book. 

Besides, it's much safer to have a checkbook at your 
disposal than to have a lot of money lying around the 
house. See us for further information.

( f o f t n a a n n .  S t o n a n t e  B f a a a a

SATURDAY

Ail Flavors
J E L L O  4c

Limit, 3 packages 
CARROTS, large bunches, each 3  c
GRAPEFRUIT. 10 lbs. . . 2 5 c
ORANGES, Texas sweet. 10 lbs 33c 
CABBAGE, fresh, green, lb, . . 2 j c
PRUNES, gallon. . . . . . . . 2  9 C
PEACHES, gallon. . . . . . . 3 9 c
APRICOTS, gallon. . . . . . 4 2 c
SAUSAGE, all pork, 2 lbs. 3 5 c 
CHEESE, Cream, per lb. . . 1 9 c  
Onion Sets, yellow or red, gal. 25c

F O X - W A Y
FOOD MARKET

i



Crovr.il, Taxa*, F#brw

After laundering’ washable | 
gloves, stuff them with tissue pa- 
per while they are drying. This1 
will preserve tneir shape and keepi 
the color from running.

H. SCHINDLE)
dentist

Of fico Hours;
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,------------

4er -4 Ls** -t'*—

L. Huntley. Trade Mark Ref. t'. S. Pat. Office)

Classified Ad Section mm M

it
fc

W '
<r

A Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results —Minimum Cost 25c

For Sale Lost
FOR SALE Finn olet coach. Lt)ST~— One ' l .5-inch I. H. C.
Clean, worth investigating 
Burrow.

-Ted
34-2t

wheel, tire and tube. Reward.—  
Walford Thompson. :ï5-11

FOR SALE —
piece.— A. G, 
C reek.

Bred gilt- $12 ;i C. C. WISDOM of Thalia ha.- a 
P -chacek. Good c mplimentary guest ticket await- 

:>5-ltp :ng him at Thi New- office to se

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. in. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o'clock.
Sunday, February It', 1030. 

Subject: “ Mind.”
The public is cordially invited.

Sale of Chevrolet 
Units Shows Increase 

Over January 1938

Now Located at Quick Service Station
Telephone quick Service Station. No. 230, all orders fn, 

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Opaline Motor Oil and Sinclair Greases, the pro«, 

nets that reduce your farming expense and saves th 
wearing parts of your farm machinery.

E. C. KING, Agent

Margaret-Thalia Churches
All the people of the Margaret- 

Thalia territory are invited to be 
ml at the Margaret Methodist Church

It is estimated that the Automo- and parsonage Saturday afternoon

WOOD FOR SALE —  Mesquite
wood by the cord or 1<L>ad.— Vivian
Sta»-.' -n. 34-tf

FOR SALE— 4.000 bundles of
feed. 2 mile.- ea.-t of Thalia.— W
J. Long. 34-2tp

FOR SALE— B'.Tiding rock. 10
miles from town, 59c pei load.—
Mrs L. Kamstra. 34-4t

FOR SALF3 —  12 full blood Whit 
Leghorn hen- foe laying, $1.00
each. For fuithei information
call at New - office. 35-It

• ’Th Shin ing H.• ui " at the Rialto Manufacturer.- Association between 2:30 and 4 n to meet
Theatre at the Saturday night thf| f 11--0 0 , automobile» were Bishop Ivan Lee Holt.

, view Suf (iav or Monday ;ol<l during the month o f Decern- Bishop Holt is visititnr eachhop

Wanted
her. | parsonage, and trying to see each

During automobile sales church and meet as many o f th.‘
in this country totaled 2.651»,881. 73,000 Methodists in the Xorth- 
Thi- was 47 per cent under 1037. west Texas Conference as possi- 

An electric sign made by the ble, in order to be able to make
next

MAX WAXTED to supply Raw „  ------  — ,
leigh s Household Products to con- «  ondeisign_ Corporation is com- niore fitting appointments 
sumera in Foard, Hardeman Coun- posed of 27,000 separate electric year.

We train i light'. The sign will reproduce ’  ......  *ties. Vernon, Childress. Come as you are; it will be a

hustlers. No experience necessary. ! 0|'. Each advertisement is allot- 
Pleasant, profitable. dignified 1 ed 20 seconds. In this way thirty-

DOX CULBERTSON. Pastor

this year, fix different signs may be flashed Christian Science Services
each. Fo tu’ thei information Write today. Rawleigh's, Dept. >n each twelve minutes. A chain “ Mind”  is the subject of the
call • New.- • Trice. i - ’.t TXB-175-53T. Memphis. Tenn.. o f Wondersigns is planned with lo- . Lesson-Seunon which will be read
MR Mi’ s n t v r  \hn iRF 01 Slt‘ ° tto T ‘*ine.rt- Vvrnon- Tox’ cat' ° " !‘ 1,1 ton kt“y ci,tie!i’ in all Churches ,,f Christ. Sci-
* .• ' T ’ u'-eott* 'tv ,™linu'!it'ù v 34-4tp K‘U>' Jfea_rg a£° s'lver f°x  pelts entist. on Sunday, February 1'.*.'■ * u i  v*. . ‘ ii.plimcntaiv sntil fm* t 1» min nuj.k tu .... tu /. ] ]__ -i- . . . o■mpliint
guest tickets awaiting them at Thi 
X w- office to -ee "The Shining 
Hour" at the Rialto Theatre at 
the Saturday right preview, Sun
day or Monday.

NOTICE

HOME FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Mj home 3 blocks 
northeast u: square. Six rooms 
and all modern conveniences. Cor
ner lot, s.'ixl 50.— T. B. Klepper.

34-2t

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday, Night 
March 4, 1939 

Member- urgently re- 
quested to attend. \ is- ducted recently

PIGS F )R S-\LE See W. L
Rick- 35-ltp

FOR S A LF — One used i « condì-
tione ir tit id r’armali tractoi
F 2( s 45(* See Hurst to.
Step « InÌP. ■ Q* l-*!

uanah. Texas.

WH F:x VO u are i i Vernon stop
at H n* bi r > Fi uit Market for low-
er price-- _ 00 VV *> 11 D tl 1 4 e Ì .

l-2t p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in F >ard at»d adju icing countie-
Also city pr«Mie t\. K . present Mid-
land Life In * ijM one o f the best
old ine jmpani Attractive
polivi i 0-\'ea • pa> —J. P David- *

itors alwav- welcome
.1 M.' JACKSON. W. M. 
C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

-old for $2,500 each. The average The Golden Text is. "Be ye all 
price last year was $40. The re- of one mind, having compassion 
duction is due to the fact that sil- one of another, lov as brethren, 
ver foxes are raised extensively be pitiful, be courteous" (1 Peter 
on fur farm.-. The crop last year 3:8).
totaled 300,000 pelts. Among th«’ citations which com-

Col. Jacob Rupp it. millionaire prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
sportsman who died recently, own- following from the Bible: “ Let 
ed 2'.»i»0 of the 3000 shares’ o f the this mind be in you, which was 
New York Yankee base ball club, also in Christ Jesus" ( Phillippian- 

A unique experiment was eon- 2:5).
by Rev. Grant The Lesson-Sermon also in-

RADIO SERVICE
1 W ill 1),.

RADIO REPAIRING
on Saturday at M. S. 

H e n rv  & Co.’s

All work reasonably priced 
and Guaranteed.

Emmett Powell

Robinson o f the Methodist Church eludes the following passage from 
‘ f  Walton. X.Y. Rev. Robinson the Christian Science textbook, 
caused to tie passed among the “ Science and Health with Key to 
congregation eolleetion plates the Scriptures" by Mary Bakei 
loaded with one dollar bills. He Eddy: “ When we realize that 
invited the 127 members of his there is one Mind, the divine law 
congregation each to take one dol- o f loving our neighbor as nur- 
lar— invest it and return it with selves is unfolded: where».- a be- 
the earnings in three months. The lief in many ruling mind- hinders 
I — 7 ¡'.ember- returned $f>04. Ev- man’s normal d lift towards the 
cry dollar came back and with it one Mind, on.’ God, and leads hu
ll 375 per cent profit. man thought into opposite chan-

American investin' nts in tier- nels where selfishness reigns" 
many are -aid to total $228,000,- (page 205).
00*>. — ...... .............................................

(bout $13.»»0,000 o f the $65- . ,..... ... . , ,,, , V a i because I am a man(»00.000 worth ot turs handled in
thi$ 
on

Detroit, Feb. —  Continuing 
the advance that has been appar
ent ever since introduction of its 
new 1930 models. Chevrolet sold 
51,066 new cars and trucks at re
tail in January, W. E. Holler, gen
eral sales manager, announced 
here today. This compares with 
39,460 units in January. 1938. 
and is an increase o f 12,566 units 
or 31.7 per cent.

In the same month, Mr. Hol
ler announced, Chevrolet dealers 
sold 1 14,375 used cars, or 8,025 
more than in January, 1030. Com
bined new and used car sales for 
the month were 166,341 units, as 
compared with 144,919 a year

1 ago.
For the past three months, Mr. 

Holler pointed out, there has been 
a steady rise in the monthly per- 

j centagc o f increase over .-ale.- for 
corresponding periods in the 1038

* model year. In November, the 
advance was slightly more than 
ti per cent; in December it was 
25.4 per cent, and in January, 
31.7 per cent.

Generally improved business
• conditions, plus the public’s en
thusiasm over the 1030 Chevrolet, 
featuring new type knee action 
and the exclusive vacuum gear
shift with steering column con
trol, is credited with the ,-haip 
upturn, Mr. Holler said. "The

■ heavy volume of used cars." he 
added, "is especially gratifying. 
It shows that in spite «if the in
creased new car business, this end 
of the dealers’ operation is under 
complete control, so that dealers 
are in splemlid position to move 
new ears and trucks."

On of the handiest new can
ned foods i- -believe it or not—  
potatoes. They come already 
boiled and eaiiy t«> serve, put up 
in a light brine and selected foi 
-mall size. When you’ re in a hut-

Traffic Notice

The Wi
limelight t 
noon oar 
fontod thi 
ba«het* » ll 
point man 
aro proud 
nieo icore 
Keep up t

ATTI

Be prep 
for the W

•  Violation of traffic rules will be more r ig id ly  en
forced in the City of Crowell following the publication 
of this notice. Too much double parking and visiting 
are being done on Main St. west of the court house, e-
pecially on Saturday afternoon. There is plenty 
parking space around the court house square and it 1« 
not necessary to double park at any time. This is n • 
allowed in other towns and cities and those who <loub- 
park at home would not dare to do so away from home. 
Double parking is dangerous to everybody corn-erne: 
and must be stopped.

tion to tx 
Let’s get 
working r 

h<
be ea

The junk 
men, are 
end you w 
them. So 
ion, end 
what good 
time and

TYPIH

•  Drivers are also warned against leaving cars park« 
in the middle of the street which is a serious violation 
of traffic laws and also aids in blocking traffic.

•  Parking on sidewalk in front o f Corner Drug Store 
is also a violation of traffic regulations indulged by 
too many people. This must be stopped.

•  A warning is also issued to those driving cars nut 
properly lighted. Anyone caught driving a car with
out headlights or tail lights will be given a ticket.

•  Edgar Womack, city marshal, has been given the 
authority and backing of the City Council to enforce 
traffic laws in the city and it is urged that the peo
ple will co-o|x*rate to the fullest extent so that no se
rious accidents will occur in our town.

® A number hnv«“ already In «.a fined in thi- cam
paign for traffic safetv in Crowell.
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ing what 
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if unclean 
lip.-, and I dwell in the midst of a

Ti' ‘ i P,roduced people of unclean lips: for mine 
, “ ' ^ ‘ :: . , ,T1L balanCt“ ,S «-yes have seen the King, the Lord

•n. C'itv H< 35-tf

FOR SALE— A
-addle.
J. M. Alle«

ii:.y good condi- 
Annie Rettig at ’If- 
home. 35-3tp

ANI* MR 
ell have

v SOI.l.IS ut 
penta ry gu«-: 
at The New- 

h in ing H«

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

, 840. A. F & A. M„
JfFeh. 27. 8 p. m. Mem-

I trapped in the wild state.
Col. Jacob Ruppeit. late owner 

of the New ( oik Yankee base ball 
club paid Babe Ruth a total of 
$*42.00C in -alary in fifteen 
years.

Post-mortem

King.
of hosts."

This is ju.-t where God wanted 
Isaiah, and where every man needs I 
to come before God can meet him I

Reddy Kilowatt Says:
“S e t W j l  D o tiv i. 
S h o n in q ,

Nominations

visitors welcome.
IRANVILLE T. LANIER. W. M. fatal accident 

D. R. MAGEE, Secretary

in his need. Until we realize our 
undone condition, God does not 

oi have fr

a ., ,  , ,™ .,ii» ,; ,h, “ ; r B; y ™ , i " : , ' hi,,k
lit per cent o f the wh thPr 

invers had been drinking intox*

bers urged to attend, those killed in auto accident- in 'nave I '* < jct4’-s to olii lues. In

alto i he at the Sat F «’R SALE u; The New- offici—
bunday o : Youelle. F. utkei weight bond and

Fibre-spun 1>ond in boxes o f 500,
E VYO(JD tor .‘•ale.—

- h ’.l J. Y-
paper.

»  will like thi- light
.‘TitrTns, —  v tviar

•S 4 -1

■ating liquor.

OurWeeklv Sermon
EED and .» 
jld Rucker F

!2- It
Two Minute Sermon

(By Thomas Hastwe’ l)

(By Rev. Elgin S. Moper, Th. D., 
Liln Brian, Moody Bible 

Institute. Chicago»

not sure,
or not we need to depend 

fully on God for everything. God 
can do very little for us. But when 
" e  come down in humiliation as 
I aiah did. thiqi God is ready and 
able to take the next step.

After God has shown Himself 
to be perfectly holy, and we have 
fallen down in the du.-t before His 
holiness, then He can and will 
come with the live coal to impart 1 
the cleansing and say, “ Lo, this 1 
uth touched thy lips; and thine j

o o

During 
•che

jjC Ï  U Ü U X

from 
teaching 1 
ment in V 
to have s< 
•o well t 
place. A 
Homemak

OLD 
IRON

It
Gi

od: I 
is to 

f th.-

God Finding Hi« Man . , - • ■
i ext— I hear,I the voie« of th. >'»hu'ty , 's taken away, ami thy sin.. I I I I l‘«l*iii 1 I 111 o • r. ■ i ! .. 11, ...... 1 ....

wa-
nil 1

hall I send, 
for us? Then said 

am I : -end me. And he 
Go.—  Isaiah !>:>«, u.

go

(OR -> ALE - COMPLETE GIN 
OUTFIT MODERN: GOOD RE
PAIR V. ; :..L LOCATED FOR 
ONE VARIETY SEED BUSI- 

NFKSS.' ADDPESS. VERNON 
COTTON OH. COMPANY. VER
NON TE X AL 43-11 tp

e fir.-t chapter Lonl. ,.iyh \Vhom
1,1,1 "V, ' tu!'y ,,f »he ami who will 

world. A fter  the I. Her« 
ated. we are told, .aj,|
i upoi it am) aid* t,. i ,, ;.. u ,..i . . . . . .  .- , ' I-alali ». vm- have one of

an ha. not, the finest illustration» o f God’s
esiline of a man into His service,
and the man yielding fully to the
call and purpose of God. ' Let us
note five distinct steps in the proc-
e- as related by Isaiah himself,

Wnat 
at l«>a-t, ha«l a lik 

vii n following tfi 
a ta-k or a day’ 

ooked back upon hi 
ly -aid. "It is goo 
no." What fine rc

purged.”  Oh. what a blessed ex-1 
peri nee Isaiah had! He was freed 
from hi.- sinful self. He was [ 
c! an.-ed from th«- power o f sin i 
in his soul. He was given victory 
in the Lord.

And God works the same today.! 
II<- wait.- to reveal to us His holi- j 
m -s When vv" realize that wo 
: c utterly helph -s and full of 
-in. and cry out to Him for cleans-

Only *8»g...Pay 95« Down— Monthly

M

’ . Ih.- vi - mu of Go«l: -ccoml' in«J healing, then He lesponds. I

done Ti
kal i f ' ! :  the a initiation of .self; third, th

complete cleansing from sm ;
the re 
com pi

action, the com* «r, in. «-..n •*. , ...... i f .. lh<’ ' '1 committa to (ni< ;waul oi .«el: ap- «en

No Trespassing
that n*

NOTICE— No 
trespassing o 
on my iand.-

ruintir.g, fishing or 
an«' kind allowed 

-Furd Halsell. tf

No trespassing >r hunting will 
b- allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
F a d and Knox C .inties.— Frank 
Gilland.

„ ... ,r'd fifth, Gods commission,
m. * \ hi h •" ,,v<o Without doubt Isaiah had spent

i . h âT “ ">■ in"""hT  t 'ï  -  
, >'«'■ r r ™  - < & .  »  ■ f,,r "h irkHn?  i s :

..... . " - - I  ■■< the L,„,l. He S I
ved in ueh a way that we can. But ’th“  - cwnsccrBted man

k hack iinon it vvVion üiafht I ? « or

it.

not only with forgiveness of our 
ms. but with release from the1 

pew r of the Evil One.
A fter that we ran take the next ! 

! tremendous step— that of full
committal, complete yielding, all- 
solute surrender o f ourselves, all

I n should

ook Paca upon it when night j f 
- m<- and say: " It  is good." It qUent
s only in .-ueh days is there found-tioM a ^ nso nf th bj- 
eal sati-faefion. true happiness i tb(. , k .. •
' «I content.

Lord had a tremendous 
him, and Isaiah conse

quently needed a special prepara-

ESCAPE

But more he needed to 
i lace him.-elf absolutely in the 
j.ii.’id- of the Lord, and to be puri-

we are or ever can hi’. Then, when 
we hear God's call, "Who will go 
for us?" we shall answer with 
Isaiah, "Here an  I; send me." We 
hall say with Paul, “ Neithei 

count I iny life dear unto myself,” 
and with Jesus, "Not to do mine 
own will, hut th will of him that 
sent me." With utter abandon 
we shall give ourselves over to 

Master, and we shall gladlylied from everything that pertain- i,ur ... ... , - ,
ed to ■■«.-If. bear our cross with Him, and go!

'with Him all the wav. ,One day, while he was in the, . ,
:"oiple III the midst o f his devo- ''hen we have reached this i 
tion-. coking to know fullv the l","nt in " ul experience and walk 
mind and the will of God. G od i^ ith ( ’ od' l,,‘ lan int,'u-st His most 
spoke to him-poke to him in a n w and grip- ■ ,mP ° 'L ‘nt tasks to us, saying. "Go 

• ning manner. F u st ,,f an I-aiali *< d people." Then in reality 
was given a marvelou- and óu,. , ’ " <i wil' be working out His pur-

Are you letting Business escape? Why not do what oth
er alert Crowell merchants do— catch more of it with

given M marvelou- and awe-1' ’ " "  WI1‘ De "'»'K ing out his pur 
i in-piring vision of Go,|. Then f !’" " es amonK men. Our lives will 
I there followed one of the gn at- t,<' a ' sensitive instruments in His 
¡<’ t experiences that can com: to i ha?,ds: ,  , ...
i any man. I aiah was overwhelm- wl 'i*'1 ' ' ls ProPhet in the
‘ol wit! the consciousness of God’- ' lnnn "bose life is hidden in God, 
righteous ne.-- and holine.-.-. p,. through Christ, under the daily 
heard spoken to hi- wry soul t)i" cleansing power o f the Holy Spir

Time Y°U Can Trai‘  “  Your OW Irò» for One Dollar

Sunbeam I R O N M A S T E R
on a NEW 
DOUBLE 
AUTOMATIC

h oard ( ounty News \\ ant Ads! It’s a simple way to get 
mort* customers at little cost. You’ll be more than sat
isfied with the results you get. Why not prove it for 
vourself ?

CALL 431— Ask for an Ad-Taker.

words: “ Holy, Holy, holy, i- thi 
Lord of hosts: the whole earth is 
full of hi- glory.” Then, in con
trast to this vision «>f God, he saw

it. Are you that man? Am I?

himself as a worm in the dust__
vile, unclean, full of iniquity. Thi- 
revelation of God’s holiness and
of his own iniquity led him to cry 
o «- ' n a,1<G»ish and humilation. 
‘ Woe is me for I am undone;

H. D. NELSON
General Contractor and 

Architectural Work 
Headquarters at 

WM. CAMERON CO., Inc.

Heats quicker. . .  stays hotter . . .  irons 

faster! Lighter and automatic! Thumb- 

tip llcat Regulator on the handle. Cool, 

casy-to-handle. These are reasons why 

you will want the new Sunbeam Iron

master. Trade in your old iron TODAY.

Other Modelt:
H°tpomt Automatic Iron . . .  $4,tS 

(50c trade-in allowance! 
Hotpolnt Non-Automatic Ir o n .. .  

$2.95 Not

WestTexas Utilities
Company

m n M M H P
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We will appreciate any news that the High 
School Students willsubmit to us on or before 
Monday.

C. H. S. February 16. 1939

in the Home Ec. department just 
watch your step so you won’t run 
over material, or some girl. I f  
you hear some ripping and tearing 
you will know ^iey ars just 
having to rip out part and take a 
new start. So have pity on us 
when we «ea r  our dresses and 
just overlook all mistakes and brag 
on our dressss whether you really 
like them or not.

The homemaking three girls 
are making special occasion dress
es and the homemaking two girls 
are making sport dresses.

KITTENS IN LIMELIGHT

Tha Wildkittens are in the 
limelight again. Monday after
noon oar much praised boys de
feated the Margaret Juniors in 
basketball. Nelson was the high 
point man making 23 points. We 
are proud o f you kittens for that 
nice score you rolled up, 51-12. 
Keep up the good work.

ATTENTION, SENIORS

homemaking from Miss Manley.
| The FHT Club Valentine party 
that was to be given February 14, 
was put off because o f Miss Pat
terson’s illness.

All the girls wish Miss Patter- 
; son u speedy recovery and they 
also wish Miss Manley luck in 
teaching the girls.

ONE-ACT PLAY
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Be prepared t
for the Wildcat in the senior edi
tion to be published March 9. 
Let’s get your imagination to 
working now and be ready with 
a rood; hot, clever column. You 
will bo called on before March C. 
The juniors, sophomores, fresh
men, are contestants against us 
and you aeniors know we can beat 
them. So, go to work now sen
iors, and let’s show Crowell High 
what good seniors can do with their 
time and talent.

The one-act play was chosen 
Monday for the one-act play 
tournament. The name o f it is 
“ Thank You, Doctor,”  and it has 

■ five characters. They are, the 
1 doctor, the nurse, Mrs. Lester, the 
patient, and Cort. The characters 
will be chosen Wednesday.

PEOPLE WE APPRECIATE  
AND WHY

The freshmen— because they al
most make up for winter’s drab 
shades.

The sophomores— because their 
abundant self-confidence nearly 
Rives us some o f that same qual
ity.'

The juniors— because they will 
be hosts at the junior-senior ban
quet.

The seniors— because they will j 
be leaving (we hope) next May.

Basketball squad------because we
like to see that victory flag wav-1 
ing.

American Boy 
Magazine Companion 

To Thousands

JOURNEY THROUGH HICH 
SCHOOL

DEECLAMATIONS

TYPING CLASS PROJECT

Mis« Yeats seems to be simply 
full of new and original ideas to 
bo canted out by her classes. The 
typing classe s are doing funny 

with typewriters. Some are 
_  out state designs and 
are even making profiles of 

A very good figure has 
in made o f President Roosevelt 

also of Texas. We are all
very eager to see the fruits o f ail 
the students.

SENIOR PARTY

The Seniors were the guests of 
Miss Lenag ene Green in the home 
o f Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick at a 
delightful Valentine party. Hearts 
were played in keeping with the 
occasion. A fter the tallies were 
filled with good scores, contests 
were wholeheartedly taken part 
in. Each person drew a card tell
ing what he was to do. Funny 
imitations were given. The Sen
ior« o f this dear school, had their 
intelligence tested by a stiff test. 
It was found that we have an ex
tra jpnart class.

Kirkpatrick served delight
ful and original refreshments.

TEACHING FHT

• During M iss Patterson’s absence 
from aefiool Miss Manley has been 
teaching the Homemaking Depart
ment in her place. We are lucky 
to have someone we all really like 
so well to take Miss Patterson’s 
place. All o f the girls in the 
Homomaking classes enjoy taking

The students o f the public speak
ing class are busy these days try
ing to memorize a selection for 
that subject. Mi's. Graves has 
chosen two different kinds o f se
lections for the students, one to 
be memorized by the first speech 
class, and the second by the sec
ond. The first class is memorizing 
the selection, “ International Un
derstanding,”  while the other pub
lic speaking class is working on 
another selection, the name o f 
which is “ How Much Land Does 
A Man Need?”

I believe the better selection is 
“ How Much Land Does A Man 
Need?”  because it discusses a 
present-day problem. All the world 
is wondering today what Hitler 
is going to do next, what territory 
he is going to take from another 
country in the future. In "How 
Much Land Does A Man Need? the 
United States o f America is given 
as a good example o f a country 
that is not interested in taking 
anybody else’s territory; she has 
enough territory to take care of 
her people, and does not need to 
fight about land. She is not inter
ested in interfering with other- 
countries.

I f  all the nations o f the world 
would think ns America does, such 
wars as the one that is now going 
on in China, or the menace that 
Hitler will taka more land from 
other European countries, would 
not exist.

I am sure that the students of 
public speaking will do a good job 
on memorizing those declamations, 
in order to make a powerful de
livery o f ths same selections.

If  you remember, several weeks 
ago we invited you to tour the 
high school building with us. This 

¡week we wish to continue the tour 
I by taking you to the homemaking 
department.

On entering this department we 
find that the clothing classes have 

| just started their dresses. In the 
i food classes, the girls are prepar
in g  breakfasts.

There has been rather a change 
in the homemaking department in 
the last week. Miss Ruth Patter
son is ill and Miss Manley is tak
ing her place.

WHO'S WHO?

CLOTHING CLASSES

The homemaking three and two 
girls are making their new spring 
dresses and if you happen to go

DSS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

onthly O W E N  M cLARTY, Solicitor

Watson, George —  Freshman, 
short, dark headed, likes to know 
what is going on around him. Does 
not take much part in school ac
tivities.

Weathers, Roy Lee —  Sopho
more, short, likes to talk, is always 
seen with James Starnes. Does 
not take part in school activities.

Weaver, Yvonne —  Freshman, 
one o f the prettiest girls in fresh
man class. Tall, slender, very 
dark headed, has natural curly 
hair. Is very likeable and does 
her part in school activities.

Welch. James— Senior, tall and i 
slender, very active in senior and J 
V. A. activities. Is likeable and | 
friendly. Is seen with a junior 
who is a blond, a lot.

Wells, Joe— Short, fat, blond, 
likes a short, brunette sophomore 
girl. Is always seen at the WTong 
time, but anyway every one likes 
Joe and his personality.

Wells, Marie —  6enior, always 
seen with Lenagene Green, likes 
to know what is going on around 
her but she is also very likeable.

Williams, Jimmie— Junior, likes 
redheads, member o f the press 
club. Plays basketball.

Winningham. Dorothy— Blond, 
short, junior, likes a senior boy 
very much. Plays the piano as pas
time.

White. Gayola— Junior, lives at 
Gambleville, runs with Dorothy 
Alston. Does not take part in 
school activities.

White, Joyce —  Blond, short, 
junior, lik -s a senior boy, takes 
part in school activities and is 
likeable.

Whitfield, Jess— Junior, likes to 
play basketball. Likes a litle red 
headed sophomore very much. Is 
always seen with her.

Whitfield, Jim —  Tall, slender, 
senior, drives a little blue Ford. 
Does not go with the girls very 
much.

Whitfield, Laura Belle— Sopho
more, always seen with Beverly 
Hughston. Very active member 
o f the sophomore class. 1

Woods, Margaret— Blonde, tall, 
slender, senior, does not take part 
in senior activities very much. Is 
seen with Helen Harwell a lot.

Wright, Theda —  Junior, short, 
very active in school activities. Is 
likeable and is always seen with 
Margaret Long.

Zeibig, Faye— Senior, tall, very 
spry, takes part in all school ac
tivities and is likeable. Does not 
go with the boys in high school. 
Is a member o f press club and 
Home Ec. club.

Comanche Chief 
In Denton Opera 

Is Part Cherokee
Denton.— When Dr. W ilfred C. 

Bain, musical director o f the op
era “ Cynthia Parker”  which has 
it premiere performance at the 
North Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege February 16-17, chose the 
male Lad for the production, he 
selected Roger Harris, a graduate 
student in music at the Teachers’ 
College.

The role is that o f Quanah, war 
chief o f the Comanch.'s, and half- 
breed son o f Cynthia Ann Parker, 
the heroine o f the opera. But Dr. 
Bain didn’t realize that he was 
choosing a part-Indian for the 
role. Harris, through his mother, 
has some Cherokee blood. He was 
born in the “ Redlands”  of Okla
homa o f which he sings in the op
era. His mother taught in the 
Indian reservations before Okla
homa was a state.

Harris, a graduate o f the South
ern Methodist University School o f 
Music, has appeared in numerous 
S. M. U. productions and has done 
radio and other professional work.

Hundreds o f thousands of boys 
and young men read The American 
Boy Magazine every month and 
consider it more as a living com
panion than as a magazine.

" I t ’s a.- much a buddy to me â  
my neighborhood chum,” writes 
one high school senior. “ The Amer
ican Boy seems to understand a 
boy’s problem.- and considers them 
in such a sympathetic and helpful 
way. It gives advice and enter
taining reading on every subject 
in which a young fellow is inter
ested. It is particularly helpful 
in sports. I made our school iia- 
ketball team because o f playing 
tips I read in The American Boy.”

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions receiv
ed from sports articles carried in 
The American Boy Magazine. V ir
tually every issue offers advice 
from a famous coach or player. 
Football, basketball, track, ten
nis, in fact every major sport is 
covered in fiction and fact arti
cles.

Teachers, librarians, parents 
and leaders o f boys’ clubs also rec
ommend The American Boy en
thusiastically. They have found 
that as a general rule regular 
readers o f The American Boy ad
vance more rapidly and develop 
more worthwhile characteristics 
than do boys who do not read it.

Trained writers and artists, fa 
mous coaches and athletes, explor
ers, scientists and men successful 
in business and industry join with 
an experienced staff to produce 
in The American Boy. the sort o f 
reading matter boys like best.

The American Boy sells on most 
newsstands at 15c a copy. Sub
scription prices are $1.50 for one 
year or $3.00 for three years. For
eign rates 50c a year extra. To 
subscribe simply send your name, 
address and remittance direct to 
The American Boy, 7430 Second 
Blvd., Detroit, Michigan. 35-tf

How Does Your Garden Grow?

By T. C. Richardson, Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder Ass’ n.

Dorothy Onderdonk of Hall. N. 
Y., bought a calf fo r $150 when 
she was g years old. Today, at 
20, she has developed her original 
investment into a 35-herd reg
istered Guernsey herd valued at 
$7.000.

More bears are killed in Maine 
than any other state.

The largest fish ever caught was 
j  a whale shark, weighing 26,594 
pounds.

It is estimated that a bee trav- 
' els 43,776 miles to gather one 
; pond o f honey.

Elephants live to be 200 years 
I old.

Fish do not breath air, they 
I breathe oxygen.

The best time to start a spring 
vegetable garden is la.-t fall, but 
it is never too late. Some soils re 
quire several plowing- or spad
ing-. with time for nature to do 
its share in aerating, pulverizing, 
and settling. I f  this was not begun ‘ 
with fall plowing and fertilization I 
it can still be done, but with more ' 
labor. A pool -eed bed is bail 
enough with the ordinary field 
crops, costing los- o f stands and 
yields, but i> inexcusable in the 
garden. In either cast- good prep- 
aration before planting is the best 
cultivation the crop will ever 
have, and the most economical.

It would be presumptiou- to, 
offer detailed instructions for 
making the garden ready, for 
every good lamer know.- what 
his partícula! soil requires in the 
way o f tillage and fertilization. 
For those who do not know there 
are garden bulletin- to be had 
from county and home demon
stration agents. ()r a neighbor who 
has learned and practiced good 
gardening under hi- own condi
tions of soil and climate. Smart 
men learn from others, and it i- 
no disgrace to ask. Those afraid 
to ask pay dearly foi experience.

The “ fíame garden” ha- solved 
the problem of having vegetable- 
under the difficult condition.- of 
high winds, hot sun. and lack of 
timely rainfall with which much] 
o f the Southwest has to contend. 
It is nothing more than a huge 
box, four or five feet wide, a- 
long as desired, with plank wall- 
rising 12 to 18 inche- above the 
surface of the ground, o f cour-e 
the soil in the box is well spaded 
and fertilized before planting. 
Rows run crosswise for ease of 
planting and cultivation. It may 
be sub-irrigated by the usual 
methods or watered on the sur-, 
face, and with rows eight to i 
twelve inches apart an almo.-t 
unbelievable amount o f the small
er vegetables can be grown.

Burlap or canvas cover which 
can be unhooked at one side, wire 
netting to keep out chickens, also

hinged at one side, complete the 
equipment. Besides furnishing 
early vegetables it will serve as a 
cold frame to grow early [ '-r.ts 
for the op n garden when ai. ian- 
ger o f frost is over. Where wind 
and -uii are most severe, as in 
western Texas. New Mexico and 
Oklahoma, half - shade c o v e r  
made of plaster lath- spared one 
or two inches apart is advisable.

Sub-irrigation for garden has 
long been in successful use in the 
Southwest, and directions for in
stalling lath pipes or tile may be 
had from county agents. This win
ter is a good time to lay out such 
an underground system a- an in
surance for a good spring and 
summer garden, larger than the 
frame garden. Subirrigation uses 
le.-.- water and does not encour
age weed growth and baking of 
the surface soil a- rain arid 
sprinkling do.

There are site-' on most farm- 
where the run-off water from 
other ground may be turned onto 
a garden for the vegetable- which 
require considerable .-pace. Fred 
Kveton o f the South Plain plants 
his Irish potatoes, corn, melons, 
main crop beans, pea-, etc. in reg
ular cultivator - width row- and 
waters an acre or two by collect
ing the run-off from several acres 
o f pasture on the garden plot. It 
thus gets two or three times as 
much water as falls directly on 
the garden, the flow being dis
tributed by a system of “ syrup- 
pan”  terraces carefully laid out 
by the farm level instrument.

There is a way to have a gar-, 
den in every soil and under every 
climate in the Southwest, and its 
value in contributing to a whole
some diet, besides the money 
value, is inealulable. A few cents 
worth o f seed multiplies a thou
sand fold in skilfull hands.

ITCH IS RAGING
in all parts of this section! Stop it 
at the first sign. It may spread to 
the whole family. Get a bottle of 
BRO W N’S LO TIO N  today. You
can't lose; it is sold and guaranteed
hy
Reeder's Drug Store.

Young People
Phillips Hevenor, 15, of Falls 

Church. Va., is one o f America’s 
youngest dress designers, and has 
among his customers some o f th e , 
leading New York merchants. (

Fulton Gunter, Louisville, Ky., 
newsboy, states that his sales 
have doubled since he started 
“ singing”  the headlines to the 
tune o f "The Organ Grinder’s 
Swing.”

Denver Bennett, .high school 
student of Conneaut, O., has built 
an electric motor no larger than 
the head o f a match, doing the 
work under a magnifying glass. 
It  is powered by a flashlight bat
tery.

Karen Erickson, young farm 
girl o f Edmore, N. D., was recent
ly made traffic representative for 
Northwest Airlines in New York 
City.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

W e join ourselves to no party 
that does not carry the flag and 
keep step to the music o f the Un
ion.— Rufus Choate.

That is the best government
which desires to make people hap
py, and knows how to make them 
happy.— Thomas Babingti 
McCauley.

Alas the fearful unbelief is un-

l U I U W n  i i u w  b u  m a n e  v i i e i i i

-Thomas Babington, Lord

belief in yòtìrself.— Thomas Car- 
lylok

Week-End Specials
LAD IES’ SPRING

S I L K B A R A I N S  F O R  M E N  
40 Mens DRESS HATS.$1.29
MEN’S DRESS S H IR T S .8 9 c  
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS . 4 9 c  
100 Men’s Work PANTS 7 9 c
29 pair O VERALLS, each .......59c
M EN ’S S O C K S .................. pair 8c

LADIES’
H A T S

D R E S S  P R I N T

26-inch
FAST COLOR

10c
Per Yard

COTTON
BATTS

2 Pound

39c
212 Pound

49c
3 Pound 
(Brown)

25c

G A R Z A

SHEETING

Bleached or 
Unbleached

29c
Per Yard

Ladies’ 
SILK HOSE

25c
Per \ard and Up

HAINES UNDERWEAR
For MEN and BOYS

SHORTS or SHIRTS . . 25c

CHILDREN’S ANK LETS . 7c
100 pairs LAD IES’ SHOES, up 
to $10, close out Saturday, 98c

W e have completed the remodeling of the fixtures of our store and are now ready to 
serve the people of this trade territory to the best of our ability. W e came to Crowell 
to establish our home and expect to carry a line of popular priced dry goods, notions 
ready-to-wear, etc., that the people need.

W e hope to establish a dry goods business in Crowell that will be a credit to us and 
to the community. Come to see us.

Bird Dry Goods Store
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I'.ugciií1 Owens and 
Kathleen Johnson 

Married Sunday

Bomarton Girl
Becomes Bride 

of Johnnie Matus

M i» Kllanor Moti of Bomarton
J( innu 

rtilvcl 
i Gat

Matu> of Kivi'isun 
in marriage in the 

nolii i lunch in Bo- 
l&v, Feb. 7, at 30

m.
at-
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and Kujirunt’ Moti, brother of
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man.
llowimr thi* wedding a reccp-
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Harmony Club
Entertained with 

\ alentine Party

Matus of Rive’ -ide.
The couple nil! make their 
me on the Matu- farm in the 

Ie community.
from Riverside who at- 

■ ,i to welding weie: Ml. ami 
Jo:. Matu- and family. Mr. 

:.i Mi- leu... Zaeek. Mrs. do. 
chter, Mi--e- Elizabeth and II 

Zaeek ami France- and Mollie 
iuf;il. Messrs. Hubert and Kd- 
ird Richter and Joe Zaeek.

Mrs. A ¡va Spencer. Mr-. Veine 
Wa: .et and Mr-. L -t S lomo 
wen hostesses to members o f the 
Harmony Club ami several addi- 
t nal gu- *t- at a delightful Val
entine party ta the home of Mr- 
Sperici i <>r. Tuesday evening.

Thu hou.se vus u t t i t i \  dec- 
, and with 'mart- and other -ug- 
m-lions of the Valentine season. 
'J he program also carried out the 
ti . v.t Mi— lit ialdyne Cartel

Next Meeting of P.-T. 
A. County Council 

to Be at Riverside

Mi
num

\. F. Wright -ang two
..............  T ra t Little Old Ca-
thed> ai in the Pine- ' and "Xou re 
the Only Stai in My Blue Heav- 

■ accompanied by 
ket. Mrs. Foste’ 
inpan led by Mr-, 
‘ lleaits and Flow-

Tht 
A mold

The County Council o f the 
Foard County Parent-Teacher A-- 
-..elation met Friday, Feb. 5. with 
the Margaret unit.

The meeting was tailed to or
der by Mi-. Roy Ayers, president 
of the Council.

Due to the r.-ignation <>f Mis- 
Johnni. Mae Short, Mrs. A. B. 
Owens wa.- elected -ecretaiv- 
tieasurei of the council.

The minutes of the two previous 
nveting- were read and apptov-

Grandm a G raham  Brought East Texas SusC T ehVa^ S  
First Cook Stove, G randdaughter Finney Here Wednesday 
Helps Bring State First Native O pera  h

F/NHb V

Rut
Mi

M -- A ne Im 
t- a piano dt 
-Wedding Mai

Rt
Long reti- 
. Mendel-

It was tiecidfd the next meeting 
tl council will be held at Riv-1 
ole March Hi. at a p. m.

following were elected to, 
n the nominating commit-j 

Civile Cobb of Crowell

TF
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* it 

and

n u \:  Ma'
hairinmi. Mrs. Bill Murphy of
g n ret. Mrs. Cl:nude Orr of

■’ «■ “ }  H r e i  «ule. Mi F loyd Borchardt
\ i l l "  , Foard Citi>' anr1 ‘ Mr-. All nitests ç. di r -  of Clrowell.

itlful , h 1'hi- comm Ì ttl*4* I- t o  m e e t  at
court hoir-V at Crowell March

Denton.— Margaret Finney, th. 
charming young lyric sopiano who 
sing- the role of Prairie Flower in 
the opera "Cynthia Parker" at its 
world premiere at the North Tex
as State Teachers’ College Feb- 
ruaty lfi-17, is a school inarm, a 
former Juilliard student ami pro- 
fe.-si. nal singer, and a progressive 
Texan from "way back."

For Mi— Finney will have you 
know that her family has been lib
erally mixed un with the forward- 
looking history o f h.i native state 
from almo-t the beginning.

Take, for instance, the Swank 
blood in her veins. The Swanks 

inie down the Mississippi from 
\\;-con-in along about 1S54. and 
then up the Trinity to Dallas at a 
time when that city wa- no me
tropolis.

Out in E:i-t Texas, where they 
-ettled. (¡randnia Swank had the 
first sewing machine in that sec

■hoe ■art

punch. Pioti 
•llophant

? center ami 
.- were pietty liti 
t- of ear.dy.
- U D Howell. M - T M 
■!v and Miss Alma Walker 
guest-, in addition to club

1 ! at ’2 :30 p. m.
Mi Allen Sander? gave a biivf 

alk un publication- and distribut-1 
0'i pamphlet- on Child Welfare and
Health.

Th,- council plan- to sponsor a 
Iti - t aid training course under the 
: ivti'.ii of Mi-- Nora Carlton, 

Flnydada.

.m of th, 
that

tl'
111 
it.

Then ther 
ham. She t, 
had tho fir-t 
o f thewood- 
likc a lot ,

rid, and people drove 
hundred miles to see

Gianduia Gra-

TH ALI A IDLE HOL R CLUB

The Thalia Idle H • t luh rm 
Thursday. Feb. in th" home of 
Mr- E .'S. Fle-lie1 The Valen
tine motif was carried out

:hi' ugh,>ut the afternoon. Nu
ll- : ■ -u- Miiitests and games wen 
■ yeti by .ill present. Lovely 
refreshment plates also carrying 
out ‘.he Valentine motif were -erv-

A Thought for 
Spring

Ln

to the following membei-: 
lit - tames Bob Abston. R. M 
i m. lark L. Coppage. C. C.

li A Shultz. 11 L. 
i ' I 11 Sint.-. 1,. A. Robett-. 
A Scale.-. i H Wood. K. M. 

T. It. Cates. J. M Jackson, 
Edcr.-, K. B Cato, T. II.

• a —, V*. I Ling. J. XV 
. i t .  Mi- Minnie Wood, and 
1.-.-1, ■ -. Mr.-, F le-her. 

f ie  hi -te-- Wii- a -i-ted by her 
.ghti Mi - Maxim Fleshei.
' he lub will meet Thursday.

z . with M ti A Shultz 
hoste-s.

Wl
o was progressive—  
rookstovo in her neck 
and proud o f it. But 
f loyal Southerners, 

t .iandina Graham didn’t regard 
the aboliti' of slavery a- a step 
forward in the progress o f the 
world Grandpa Graham, who wa.- 
sheriff of Van Za mit County, was 
killed by the bushwhackers during 
the Civil War, and even after that 
Grandma Graham had one of her 
negro boy.- stand on the front

porch and yell ‘ ‘damnyankees”  at 
the carpetbaggers as they rode by.

Well, look how the Swank- felt 
about the Civil War, for that mat
ter. Grandpa Swank wa- one of 
those “ bitter-end" Van Zandters 
who were going to secede after the 
win and set up the little Republic 
o f Yun Zanilt A cockle-burry old 
gentleman when he was aroused, 
wa.- Giamlpa Swank. He was one 
of th leaders o f that army from 
Will.- Point which was going down 
to Cunton and forcibly luing back 
the county archives about the time 
the two town- were quarreling 
about changing the county seat in 
the good old day-. And that wa- 
■ i tainly pi og res ,  from a Will-

Point point of view.
Then, what about the Graham 

who was construction engineer for 
the fir-t railroad in Texas? He 
built a line from Beaumont to 
Houston for which Miss Finney 
-ay- he got a lot of land. But land 
wasn’t worth much in those days.

So now this descendant of the 
Swank- ami the Grahams. Marga
ret Finney of Temple, T •xas, is 
helping bring progress to the Lone 
Stai State— just like Grandma 
Gtahum and Grandma Swank. 
This time it i.- opera, native born 
and bred— .Julia Smith’s “ Cynthia 
Parker," which is probably the 
fir.-t opera ever to have its pre
miere in a Texas college or uni
versity. And opera, says Marga- 
let Finney, is just as much a sign 
o f progress a- the first sewing ma
chine or the fir-t cookstove.

V A L E N T I N E  P A R T Y P. T. A.

A colorful Valentine party was 
given at the home of Miss Dovie 
Moore of tile Good Cre.k commu
nity Friday evening. Jan. 10, in 
honoi of the pupils of the Good 
Creek school.

A fter enjoying 
Valentine box, a 
decorative course 
the following: R. 
children. Billy Jo.
Lewis; Mr. and 
children, Martis

game- and the 
delicious and 
was served to 
L. Scott and 

La Rue, George, 
Mrs. Suits and 
Ray ami Ken-

The Crowell Parent-Teacher As
sociation will sponsor a home tal- 
net program on Friday night, Feb. 
24. in the High School auditorium. 
It will consist of musical selec
tions, tap dances, ami short skits. 
A -mall admission price will be 
charged.

The committee in charge is Mrs. 
T. Graves. Miss Cora Carter, 

Arnold Rucker and Miss 
Lee Long.

Mrs.
Anne

ADELPH!AN CLUB

X

i>ur all wool topper- are here, 
in all the new plain shade —  
I), p Rose, Teal, Corn, Nude 
and I’ ink, and they are lined 
for only—

$5.95

Self Dry Goods Co

The Adelphian Club met Feb. K 
:,i the Adelphian club house with 
M France- Hill a- hostess.

The subject for the afternoon'.- 
-'..dy wa- “ East on Europe." Mrs. 
L A. Andrew- gave an enlighten
ing talk on “ The Soviet Regime 
■ Russia."

Mr-. S. S. Bell told many in to i - 1 
e-ting items of news concerning i 
Siberia. New Ru-.-ia with its 1 
changing idea- and forms of gnv- 

’ tnent i- fa.-t gaining ground in 
orld povvei with the other na

tion- of Europe.
A delicioa- refreshment plate 

wa- -lived.

neth; A. 1!. Campbell ami Arnold 
Cox. Mr-. A. B. Fortner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Fortner and children, 
David D., Jeanette, Alta Deane 
and Nelson; Mrs. Audren Davis 
and children. Matgaret Gene and 
Pauline; Mr. and Mrs. Paul How
ell, Mrs. I), D Stinebaugh and 
daughter. Betty Lou: Mias Eva 
Dell Morrison, Mr. and Mr-. Win. 
Godwin, Buddie and Cleburn Gil
liam. and th hostess. Miss Moore

ALL-CHURCH CHOIR

C O L U M B IA N  C L U B

Mr-
the

d

Mi -. S. J. Feigeson wa- hostess 
to the member- o f the Columbian 
t':ub at hei home Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Following i .<• business se-sion, 
M. O.’Connell took charge o f 
le.-son which concerned the 
:ng World’ s Fair She ask- 
hat each membei answer roll 

fall by naming what -he would 
i.e ni" • to see at the fairs.
Mr- I S. Ray gave an inter*

1 mg pieview o f the New York 
l air, m which -he gate valuable 

i iifoi mation to those present, 
wT.ethe: ,,i not they attended the 
Fa Th leader discussed the 
San Eianci-co Fair, from the 

I building " f  the ¡-land upon which 
t i! i presented, to the benefits de- 
i ived from it- presentation.

The hostess served a delicious 
freshment couise which cm- 

phasised the Valentine motif to a 
ia ge number o f members and one 

I gue-t, Mr- T. M. Beverly. Mrs. 
R. Ferge-on a slsted the ho-t-

P T  A. TO  M E E T  T U E S D A Y

Mrs. 
leader 
Teach, 
Feb. J 

Afu

Y
tile

Bev
c

•rly will be the 
rowel! Parent-

As-ociation ie xt Tuesday,

a -ing-ong. 
grade children will be 
mu-ieal selections.

Mr K. A. Davis

th sixth 
featured in

The all-church choir rehearsed 
at the Baptist Church Monday eve
ning with twenty-five present. Two 
special quartet arrangements were 
given.

The next meeting will be in the 
Methodist Church next Monday 
evening at 7 :.'{() o’clock. A special 
numbei from out-of-town i- be
ing planned for thi- time.

Mis- Anne Lee Long and Mrs. 
Paul Shirley ar pianists for the 
all-church choir at the Baptist and 
Method i-t churches, respectively.

\I1 singers of any denomina
ti, n are invited to these choir 
rehear a! and a special, urgent 
invitation is ■ xtended to the young 
people.

will
“ Influence of Story Book 
zine- and Newspap ts ."

The nominating committee 
be elected, after which a tree 
he planted in honoi of the 
tional Founders.

Sixth giad- mother- will 
hostos-es.

discuss
Maga

M A R G A R E T  4-H C L U B

The program of Vocutional Re- 
haliilitation l'or handicupped per- 
ons that is carried un by thè 

State Department o f Eiricatien 
ha- heen o f -erv ice to some twen- 
ty pei sons in Foard Cuunty, ae- 
cording to thr records ,,t' C. G. 
Fan ciulli. Disti iet Supervi-or of 
thè Fort Worth District, who was 
ealling un folks in Crowell Tues- 
day. 1 he program i- one of vo- 
catienal training and i uvailable 
to those pei sons that hnvc some 
s»it o f phy-ieal handicap. In Foard 
Connty two cirls bave heen given 
bu- i Ile- college training, two 
young meli ballici college train
ing, one girl was helped to attenti 
N T. S. T. ( ’ .. olle boy is attc.ol- 
ing A. \ M. College with thè aid 
of thè Departm ut, while another 
young man is taking training iti 
iinotyplng. The as-istance given 
through thè Vocational Rehabili- 
tc.tion Divi-ion includes th cost 
of training only. Persona in train
ing must provide their owii living 
expellses.

Piiiticular emplia-i- sliould be 
given to thè faci that this program 
is an educati- nal one and i- not a 
charity Its purpose is to traiti 
handicappctl persons l'or remu
nerative employment, and unle-s 
there is every r asoli to believe 
that a person when traine,I will he 
ab le to do .some' k i li tl ot useful 
wotk he i- not consideied for 
training Per-oiis int reste, 1 in 
fìnding out more about thè pro
gram inay do so by applying t<> 
Judge Caìlaway or writing direct 
to thè State Department of Edu- 
cation in Austin.

TRAINING UNION 
MEETING IS HELD
Rayland and Crowell 
Win Banner* Sunday 

Afternoon

TRUSCOTT H D CLUB

Representatives o f the Rayland j 
Baptist Church won the efficiency 
banner and a delegation from the j 
t row ,11 Baptist Church won the at
tendance banner at a bi-monthly I 
meeting o f the Wilbarger-Foard | 
A smdational Baptist Training 
I n ion Sunday afternoon at the 
Eli t Baptist Church in Vernon.' 
Attendance, totaled 100 person-. 
’27 o f whom were front Crowell. • 

Director Havcy Lawlis of Lock-' 
ett was in charge o f the program 
on "Obedience to Authority." The 
opening ing-song was led by Hob 
Owens, and Mis. A. \Y. Goss of 
Elliott brought the devotional. i 

Rev J. M. Riddell o f Wichita | 
Falls, di.-trict missionary, was pres- • 
ent at the meeting and urged the , 
various churches to take part in ' 
Associational B. T. l T. trainingi 
school- beginning the lust Sunday , 
in March.

In a discussion on departmental-1 
¡zing the B. T. I', in rural church
es, Dr. ( ’ . V Edwards o f Lockett 
emphasized the developunent o f! 
the B. T. LT. parallel to the devel
opment of the Sunday School.

¡Other speakers were Mrs. \V. B.
¡Fitzgerald of Crowell who talked 
"ii "The Scripture as Divine Au
thority" and Rev. John H Stout, 
pastor of the Margaret Baptist 
Church, who spoke on "Christ, the 
Head o f the Church."

R I A L T C
LAST TIME THURs

The Tru-cott Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday. Feb. 9, 
in the home of Mr- Roy Browder, 
with Mi— Astin, county agent, 
present.

A short busine.-s -es.-ion was 
held at which time an interesting 
report o f the la.-t county council 
was given by Me.-dames Herbert 
Gillespie and Ozzie Turner.

Miss Astin then took chaig- 
giving many helpful facts concern
ing the food value and use of dried 
fruits in the diet. Three tempt
ing di-he- were prepared demon
strating the use of dried fruits.

Refreshments consisting of 
prune whip, topped with whipped 
cream and cherries, cake and hot 
chocolate, were served to Mes- 
dames L. B. Balcom, Preston Hen
ry, Bill Stoker. Herbert Gillespi . 
E G. Ku,Hoff. Loyd Strange. Ozzie 
Turner, O. J. Witte, C. S. Wood
ward. Roy Browder and Miss Nina 
Astin.

The next meeting. Feb. 2:’., will 
be with Mrs Van Browning and 
e\ rvone is urged to bring five 
cents for the educational 
according to announcement 
at the meeting.

W ar Too Ghastly 
For Nation* to 

Risk, Aver* Shaw

( (

The two
ed in the 
Pony Expr 
cona next

SPEC IA L  ATTRACTION 
POPEYE. tht s \ I Lop, weeks of c 

other pref
A L I B A B A  an dtfre fe  

the 40 THIEVE', Th? ttlpi “■ is being si
< DAWSON ° " ' Trailer Cot
' |lA" M)N mission Ba

FRIDAY NIGHT, ?feH? S t  
_ SATURDAY M \TINEE WIM.

Each ri
DOUBLE FEATURE Unde Sa 
GEORGE O'LKH N pouches ai

in each to

“THE PAINTED
DESERT" " «“j "  Lp

WESTS1DE H. D. CLUB

Native ceda t- 
be transplanted 
trench about 1 1 
roots o f the tree

and 
by
. feet from the 

or shrub to be
transplanted in the spring of the 
year, th n in the fall, dig the ball 
o f dirt and roots left within the 
trench, wrap the roots -ecurely in 
burlap or sack to exclude th»- air 
and transplant to the place of your 
choice. Thi- and other informa
tion about landscaping was given 
by Miss Myrna Holman to the 
members of the Westside Home 
Demonstration Club, which met 
Feb. S in the home o f Mrs. Walter 
Thomson.

Due to the illness and absence 
o f some o f the members the meet
ing was very short.

The next meeting of 
will in* Feb. 22 at the 
Mrs. Tom King with a 
on the “ Art o f Living."

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

will
will
Na-

be

JUN IOR C O L U M B I A N  C L U B

r .
- - in serving.

BAPTIST W M U.

The W. M. U. o f the First Bap
tist Church of Crowell will have 
a meeting at the church Monday 
at 10:30 o'clock. At this meet-

Tho Juni'-i Columbian Club met 
W-dnesday, Feb. 8. in the home 
of Mr-. John Carter. The mem
ber- an-wered to roll call with a 
fact concerning the racial pecu- 
lai ¡tie- of China The program on 
"China" was led by Mr Mason 
Brown.

Mr.-. W. B. Tysingei gave an 
inter,- ting discussion of the 
coastal cities o f China and Mrs. 
Brown read a paper which had 
been prepared by Mrs. Jim Cates 
on “ China's Great Wall o f Sculp
ture." Poem- of China today were 
read from th,- magazine, Asia.

A lovely and delicious Valentine 
refreshment plate was served by 
the hostess.

lb, Margaret 1-H Club met on 
Eli,lay. Feb. 10. There were nine 
present. Miss Myrna Holman wa
uls,, present. She gave a demon
stration on “ grooming."

The president, Dorthel Russell, 
appointed for next meeting Gus 
Joe Bledsoe as game leader and 
Model Wallace a- hostess. Mis.- 
Uolmun wrote thi- “ Plowing 
Song,”  the club song.

The Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home o f Mrs. 
G. M. Sikes, Feb. 10.

Native shrubs and flowers was 
the subject o f the lesson.

Mi Myrna Holman gave a very 
interesting talk on twelve differ
ent shrubs that grow well in 
Foard County. She also gave in
formation as to the best location 
for shrubs around the home. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Frank Dunn Feb. ’24.

The hostess served refreshments 
to one visitor, nine members and 
Mis- Holman. ‘

There ¡.- not the least chance 
ol' a world wai happening in the 
near future. That is the firm be
lief o f George Bernard Shaw, dis
tinguished dramatist and author, 
revealed in an interview with hi.- 
fiietid, W. R. Titterton, for the 
current Rotarían Magazine. If I 
then- were, it would have happen-1 
ed in September, 1938, when 
there wa.- more inflammatory talk 
and ev< n f «  ling t han ther < . e 
wa- from the Agadir incident t 1 
the bombardment of Liege.

“ What would happen first in a 
world war?" a-k- Shaw. "The air-j 
plane- of A B. C and I» would j 
bomb the cities o f E. F’ , G and 11 ' 

j -o effectively that the w hite flag j 
i would be hoisted at approximate- ¡ 
j ly the same time in trie several j 
capitals, and abject pleas for pence I 

fund, I would cross each other in the air." j 
made The tragic nastiness o f this lat-1 

est development of warfare is| 
that the attack of the civilian pop
ulation i- absurdly ea.-y. he points 

j Beeau-e adequate defense
shrubs can , i- impos-ibl, . the danger to civil- 
digging a | ians o f wholesale extinction i- 

| greater than ever before. Gov- 
I eminent- o f the civilized coun
tin '----those well equipped w ith .
the late-t means o f destruction— j 
me well aware o f this fact.

" I  think that man is on trial," 
declares Shaw. " I f  we are prov
ed definitely to be a mistake, we I 
shall he scrapped, and God will 
use some other cieaturcs a trifle 
le.-s stupid to carry on Hi- pur
pose. Our opportunities have been 
great, our stupidities have been 
liloti trous. And, no doubt, war, 
i- ol e of the greatest of these.

"But don't delude yourself with, 
the notion that when nations aie 

!nt peace with each other, they au
nt peace with themselves, or that 
Hums and unemployment and in
human working conditions and 
sweating wages are far more ad
mirable than the miserable squaloi 
o f war," he continues. "A -  long 
as pugnacity is considered to he j 
a virtue, you will have interna
tional war, and you will have all I 
the blessing? of peace I have . 
enumerated. I see no signs that.1 
however great a mistake man may 
be. he is likely to be supers ded 
in the lifetimes of our present na
tional leaders. God work- on >i 
big canvas, and we are only ui, 

oí -o away from the Sieg of

SECOND FEATURE
PATRICK KNOUT.E.- 

I  in |

costing lift 
sale here 
purchased
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Cartoon. "Ju t A , United

JOHN KASOK A  pe” ®these stem
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7 until 11 tamps, he 
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which atet 
(J. S. posti

the club I 
home of ¡ 
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LIBRARY NOTES

“ The Dangerous Years” by Gil
bert FTunkau i- a novel in three 
parts: Pre-War, Post-Wur, anil 
Present Day. Its value lies in it. 
b mg a true picture of a signifi
cant phrase of contemporary Eng

lish life. Its fox-hunting scenes 
I alone w ould make it worth read
ing It makes no pretense to In- 
other than it is: an epitome of 
E ngland.

“ The Dangerous Years" ha.- re
cently been planed in the library 
and is one to put on your “ must 
read” list.

inch 
j T roy
I “ In a war everybody lose-, hut 
loi inerly it was possible for one 
side to think— for a year or two—
.V-t-e 'von'"  conclude- Shaw.
"The single redeeming featuu 
tlie next world war, when it 
Iferi.-. is that this will not be 
.-Dili*. Li reflecting upon 
perhaps you may find some 
tide o f hope."

o f, 
hap -1 
pos- ! 

th a t, 
pa IN

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Ce i- * ^ “ mpbell, former resident 
"I Foard ( ountv. died in his hom

FOARD CITY 4-H CLUB

ing it is planned to 
hook, “ Go Forward,’ 
direction of Mr*. W.

study the 
under the 

D. Howell.

I’ oard ( ity l-ll Club meeting 
wa- held Tuesday, Feb. 7, met 
with thirteen persons present and 
one new member, who was Marie 
Davis, We had u demonstration 
on well grooming, which concern
ed hair, -kin cleanliness, hands, 
body and clothing. One hair 
does not stay in your head over 
seven years for it comes out, hut 
grows hack.

The hostesses la-t meeting were 
Imogen,' Kavenson and Dovey 
Barker, Game leader was Helen 
Ruth Marts.

Earlenc Kavenson and Marjorite 
Marlow were appointed hostesses 

for next dub meeting which will 
he Feb. 21.

af- 
. F’u- 

the ! 
Paris 
made !

MAKES DEAN’S LIST

Waco, Feb. (!— Jeff Nick Bell, 
Baylor university student from 
Crowell, was one of 71 students 
t" make the dean's list for the 
full term. Dean E. N. Jones has 
announced.

O f the number, 13 of the stu- 
den- were seniors. lf> were 
juniors, 24) were sophomores, 22 
vreie freshmen, and three were 
g, aduate students. To make the 
(b an’s list the student must at
tain an average o f “ A ”  in aca
demic courses during the term.

It didn’t matter so much that 
someone stole his coat, Charles 
Hall told police in South Bend, 
Lid. What provoked him was 
that his false teeth were in one 
of the pockets.

m Paris. Tcxa . last Saturday 
to moon after u long illness 
noml service- were held in 
r ust ( bristian Church of 
Mirulay and interment wa 
in the Paris cemetery.

Mr. Campbell came to 
. "Ulity in 1H07 and lived 
taim a few miles south of 
until 11)18, when he 
his family to pat is. 
i Ml.'' UampbcH was a brother-in- 
!, ‘ V,M'-  F ' «■ Diggs o f Crow-

ill. He is survived bv two sons 
Fred and Alfred, o f Hot ~ ' ’
Ark., both o f whom 
here.

Foard 
on a 

Crowell 
moved with

Springs, 
are known

A man who robbed the L H 
Black store at Verde], Neb., was 
lust joking. He took $50, put 

sack and left it outside 
with this note: “ Bettci 

Ret a new cop."

it in a 
the door

When the tire chief o f Colum
bus Ind., learned that the fire de- 
paitment had forgotten to 
the all out”  whistle for 
that occurred April 6.
had the “ all out”  blown 
6. 1938.

sound, 
a blaze j 

1895, he 
on April
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